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Legislative Dispute Over PensionsOpens

&

t

New Clues Connected With Stolen'Car
Studied In SearchFor Kidnap -

SeeSavingsIn Consolidations

Report Shows EconomiesIn Merging Of
FederalMoney Lending Agencies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 UP)
'

Tito Brookings Institution told tho
senate' government reorganiza-
tion chmmitteo today that $S0,iai,--
000 could bo saved annually
thiough consolidation of federal
triorlLy lending agencies.

Consolidation of tho fedeial
housing administration nnd homo
rwurs loan corporation nlono
vtoutd result in saving of $24,500,-OC- 0,

the rcpoit said
Tim report attiacted Immediate

ittentlon at the capitol In view Of

PresidentRoosevelt's crllmatc that
yeatly savingsunder his entire ro--

. louplng piogrnm wculd njipioxl-mat-

only $30,000,000, unless con'
(rrcse should abandon many

Th Institution, a private organi-
zation for economic research, sub--

rnlttcd tho report first of a group

Fliers Face

QuizForPart
In Warfare

Acosla, Berry Back Iu US,
OrderedTo AppearBe-

fore GrandJury
f NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) Bert

Acosta and Gordon Berry, ace
' American aviators who fought for
' the Spanish government forces Iri

the civil war, today were served
with subpoenasto appear before
the federal grand Jury when they
returned aTaoardthe Frenchliner
Pails.

Federal agents boarded'the ship
at quarantine and served tho pa
pers,which required Immediate
pearance. They went 'directly to
the federal building from tho pier,

i Assistant Federal Attorney John
Dallcy announcedseveral days ago
ho was Investigating the recruiting
of American citizensfor service In
Spain and would attempt to learn
from Acosttt and Berry who had
signed them on.

"Glad To Get Out"
Cautlbned by his attorney, Colo

nel Lewis E. Landes,to answer no
questions regarding the back-
ground of his enlistment with the
Madrid governmentforces, Acosta
volunteeredonly he was "damned
clad to ret out of Spain."

Earlier, in a stateroom Interview,
Acosta said:

"We wero motivated in leaving
Spain by tho fact that President
Roosevelt was working out his own
Ideals on neutrality laws. We didn't
want to get Into any foreign en
tanglements. We wero going to
get out whetherwo got paid by the
Spanishgovernmentor not."

Under Section 8,282 of the revised
statuesof the United States,a pen-

alty ,1s provided of $1,000 fine and
maximum imprisonment of three
years 'for enlistment within the
Jurisdiction,of the United States
for armed 'service In a foreign
state.

Acosta Insisted he signedno con- -

tiact to fly for the Madrid govern
ment until ho reached Valencia,
Snaln. He said tho Madrid govern'
ment now owes him apd Captain
Berry .$6,500 .each fpr their aerial
combat services

"We made about twenty bombing
trips and droppedseveralhundred
bombs on rebel positions," ne aau
cd.

TWOMEY WITHDRAWS

Derides He Doesn't Want
Texas Coaching Job

AUSTIN, Jan. 1 UP) Ted Two
rncy, a candidate for the vacant
heud football coaching position at

. the University of Texas, toda)
wtthdiew his application.

Tho announcementwas by Dr
J.1 C. Dolley. chairman of the ath
letic council, who gave "no explana
tion for the action of the former
first assistant to Jack Chcvlgny,

Twomcy. who -- developed the
Longhorn line last season after
leaving an assistant coach'sberth
at Kentucky, refusedto comment.

C OF C NOMINATING
GROUP TO REPORT

' Chamber of commerce directors
will hear a report from the nomi-
nating committee Friday at 7:10
p. m. in mo cnamoeroiiiccs at uie
Settles hotel.

- The commlttoe will mako recom--
; mendatlonsfor presidentand other

i Jrf elective officials. The board will
--t' pass upon the recommendation?

. and consummatethe election of its
officers at the meeting.

Nw officers will at once becln
he" selection of committees and

wlH bo officially Installed at tko
chamber banquetthe letter pat,bf
wiu mourn

covering tho whole government--
to Clmiiman Byid (D-Vn- ).

Jt Is my personal guess," ald
Byrd, "that this saving can be
madeeven greater becauso tho rec-
ommendationscover agencies

more than 23,000 persons
at total operating expenses aggre
gating muro than $00,000,000

Thi Virginian, affirming his de
termination to press for great
economics, has estimated thebud-
get could be reduced by up to
?SOO,000J000 a year.

Tho Brookings report, discussed
by the Byid committee In execu
tlve icsslon, suggestedprincipally:

Consolidation of the housing ad-
ministration, and home owners'
loan corporation,eliminating dupll- -

seoreport,rageioi'coiTi

State Probe
Of Sulphur

Firm Asked
Rep. Grav.es Wants To As

certain If Lobby Laws
Violated

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) Hep. Har-r-y

N. Gravesof Georgetown Intro-
duced a resolution today calling
for a lcglslatlvo investigation of
expenditures of the Texas Gulf
Sulphur company, Its officers, at
torneys and employes for public
relations purposes.

Action was postponed because
the'tlme for considerationof .reso
lutions had expired.

A like resolution had .been pre
pared for introduction In the sen'
ate by J. Franklin Spears of San
Antonio, ardent champion of a
higher sulphur tax. It would
create a commlttcojof three house
membersand two senatorsto make
the investigation.

Tho resolution stated It had
"come to thn attention" of the
leglslatuio that tho sulphur com'
pany. Its officers, agents, attorneys
and employes, "spent approximate'
ly $173,000 in 1935 and substantially
this abount In 1034 and 1936 for
what it termed."public relations'
in Texas alone, a'considerablepor
tion of which was spent in Austin
during sessions of the legislature,
largely listed as 'miscellaneous'
and 'hotel expenses.'"

"An investigation of the facts,"
Graves eald, "Is necessaryto de-

termine whether or not tho antl-lobbyi-

cr other laws of Texas
have been violated, and to deter-
mine tho need, If any, for addi
tional legislation."

Local Attorney Is
Named To U. S.

Electoral College
Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,

will replaco Sam Richardson, La-mes-a,

,os representativefrom this
dlstilct In the electoral college at
Washington, D. C, on Jan. 20, it
was announcedtoday.

Richardson, representative of
the district on tho state demo
cratto executive committee and
previously named as electoral rep
resentative, was unable to make
tno trip anu recomaienaeqmom
as in his stead.

As a member of the electoral
college 6f tho United States, the
Big Spring attorney will witness
the Inauguration from a reserved
section, also the inauguril parade,
and will bo Included as a guest at
a presidential receptionfollowing
the parade.

Four days later Thomas will
argue a ease before tno united
States supremecourt. It is to bo
his first appearancebefore the
country's highest tribunal.

PARKING METERS ARE
OUTLAWED BY COURT
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 14 UP)

Tho Alabama supremecourt out
lawed traffic parking meters In
Birmingham todayason "unauthorr
Ized exerclsq of the taxing" power
of the city.

The court ruled a Birmingham
ordinance authorizing tho installa-
tion of parking meterson down'
town streets was invalid, the de-

cision affirming the Judgment of
Jefferson county.circuit court,

Under' the ordinance, motorists
would have been required to pay
five cents for using downtown
parking meters for a limited time.

Associate Justice William IL
Thomas,Speaking for the supreme
court; declaredparking,meters had
no relation to the proper regulation
Of parking but were part of a plan
t raise revenue

a

Blood-Staine-d

Tire ChainIs
Latest 'Find'

Finding Of Lipstick Leads
To Check Possibility Of

Woman Accomplice
TACOMA, Wash., JanTl4 UP)

Federal bureau of Investigation
agents' studied a blood-staine- d tiro
chain today as the latest cluo in
ther search for the kidnaper and
slayer of CharlesMattson,

Tho bloody chain was taken from
a stolen automomie recovered ni
Everett, Wash., near tho spot
where the beatenbody of the 10--
year old Tacomakidnap victim was
found Monday.

A federal agent admitted tests
had shown the substancostaining
the chain was human blood but re-

fused to say whether'It had been
Droved to be Charles' blood. State
Patrol Chief William Cole said oth
er stains In the car also were hu-

man blood.
IJpsttck Found

Finding of a lipstick frozen In the
snow on the running board of tho
machine led officials to check the
possibility the killer who Is believed
to have used the auto may have
had a femtnlno accomplice.

Jacqueline Matott, a child, lo-

cated the lipstick. Federal agents
refusedto comment.

Verne Williams, of Everett, from
whom tho auto was stolen Friday
night, was unable to account for
presenceof the cosmetic.

A leader of the officers who
swarmedover tho machine at the
Everett police garage said ho was
"not suro" it had been usedby tho
kidnaper in transporting tho boy's

fbody and did not know whethor Im
pressionsof the tire treadnaaoeen
comparedwlth.tracka'in-- thajjmow
at the place wnora unaries ooay
was discovered

Handkerchief Clue

Tho householder who reported
the automobile's presonco on an
Everett street yesterday said what
appearedto be a bloody Handker-
chief was lylne on the fender, and
a pile of clothes, stained with
something that looked like blood.
was in the tonneau. une uro cnain
was with the ,pile of clothes and
another beside the driver's seat,he
added.

In Washington,D. C, meanwhile,
J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the bu
reau of Investigation,in a brier in-

terview said:
"The same policy prevails. We

won't discuss the case until we
catch him."

Then he added quickly, "I don't
mean him I mean him or them."

Warrant Issued
While officers also soughta Knife

with which the boy was stabbed,
and clues were reported almost
hourly from widespreadareas, fed
oral officers took quick steps to
prosecute the killer when he is
caught.

A "John Doe" warrant, Issued by
a United statescommissionerlaic
yesterday officially made an out-
law of the abductor who seized
Charles two weeks ago Sunday
night and left his beaten body
whero It was found by a hunter last
Monday,

Justice department agents, di
recting the manhunt, refused com
ment on reports of Various clues,
the detentionof severalpersonsfor
Investigation and an order to ap-

prehenda California for
questioning.

The "John Doe" warrant sworn
to by U. S. District Attorney J,l
Charles Dennis, charged tho un
named man with kidnaping under
the "Lindbergh" law, using the
malls for extortion end conspiracy
to kidnap and extort. Any person
harboring the kidnaper or anyone
withholding information concern--
ing the kidnaper's activities would
be prosecutedfor conspiracy and
sentencedto two years In prison
under thewarrant, federal officials
explained.

i

P.TA BACKS CHILD
LABOR AMENDMENT

AUSTIN, Jon. 14 UP) The Texas
Congress of Parents and Teachers
stood squarely today- - behind Gover-
nor AUrcd's recommendation for
adoption of the federal child labor
amendment.

Members of the governing board.
meeting here, decided to Instruct
the 100,000 membersto urge upon
their legislators ratification of the
amendment. '

The board will seek the 1939 na
tlonal convention for .Texas, with
Dallas recommended as host city,

SPECIAL TRIBUNAL
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UP)

ChairmanSumners .) of the
house Judiciarycommitteeproposed
today that federal Judges accused
of misconductbe tried by a special
tribunal of United SUtes circuit
court Judges instead of by the sen
ate.

Slayer
DESCRIPTION OF

KIDNAPER GIVEN
ON U. S. POSTERS

.. -t--
WASHINGTON,. Jan. 14 UP)

The Justice department today
mailed posters announcing the
federal government's$10,006 re-
ward for Information leading tc
the arrest of the kldnnpcr and
itlajtr of Charlci Mnttson to
every Invv enforcement agency
in tlp country.

The reward was offered by
Attorney General Gumming
oon after tho 10-je- old Ta-rwn-a,

Wash, boy's body was
friind.

The poster described thokid-
naper as follows:

"Age, 'about 30 jrars; height,
feet, 7 or 8 Inches; weight 14S

to 163 pounds; complexion,
Mtnrthy peculiarities, did not
stand erect, 'dimple in chin,
high check bones, nose ap-

pearedto he broken a little be-
low center, hod hairy hands;
speech, slightly foreign accent
spoko brokenly, appearedto be
of loulhern European

NewColdWave

SweepingInto
ThePanhandle
Freezing Wcatber Due To

ReachDeep Into Stato
By Tomorrow

By The Associated Tress
A cold northwest wind swept tho

Texas Panhandle today, forerun-
ner of a second wave of chill which
was expected tobring freezing tem
peratureswell Into the state's cen
tral "portion by Friday.mornlng.

Borger thermometer 'sank to
last night and nad nsenoniy two
degrees at 10:30 a. m.-- Though u
Bright sun snown at nainvicw,
mercuries stood at 36 at 10 a m
only six degrees-highe- r banthe
uiliumuiu ih iugb

North winds held temperatures
down at AmafHlo. A told, wet
wind brought a steady, chilling
drizzle to Wiehlta Falls.

Tho United States weather bu
reau forecasttemperaturesbetween
12 and 20 degrees tonight in-- the
Panhandle. Observers said the
chill would spread southward to
morrow, i

Rains wero expected to' augment
the cold In EastTexas.

Dripping fog blanketed much of
the eastern portion of tho state

Amarlllo a temperaturelast night
was even freezing. Dallas had a
minimum of 58, Del Rio 82, Abilene
50, and Houston, Galveston, Austin
and Port Arthur 64.

Damage caused to . communica-
tions and power systems by last
weeks disastroussleet still was not
renalredfully, but utilities expected
to bo able to meeta new onslaught
of cold without serious additional
Interruption to services.

POPEHEARS MASS

Sufficiently RecoveredTo
Sit Up In Wheelchair

VATICAN CITY. Jan. 14 UP)
Pope Plus XI felt sufficiently re
covered today to be transierrea
again from his sickbed to a special
ly built wheel chair.

The holy father was wheeled into
his chapelwhere he heard mass.

Vatican attendants reported the
Dontlff suffered additional pain
throughout the night because of
his zeal in being moved to the
wheelchair yesterday.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINTIY

Partly cloudy tonight; colder

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
cold wave In north portion with
temperature 12 to 20 tonight; Fri
day cloudy, colder In southeastand
centralportion. livestock warnings
In north portion,

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, occasion
rnln, colder In west and north

portion, freezing in northwest and
north-centra- l portions with cold
wave In southeastand extremeeast.
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First Parley
OnCarStrike
GetsNowhere

GeneralMotors And Union
Representatives To

Continue Talks
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 14 UP)

Gov. Frank Murphy's strike peace
conference between GeneralMotors
representativesand leaders of the
United Automobile Workers of
America recessedat 1:50 p. m. to-

day wtlhout reaching a basis of
settlement. The conferencewas to
be resumedat 3 p. m.

Representativesof tho factions
had been called to discuss an 1m
mediate and peaceful termination'
of the Strike which has left 114,000
of the corporationsemployes Idle.

Michigan's new governor had la
boredmore than a week to arrange
such a conferenceDuring this time
nearly thirty personswere Injured
in strike rioting at Flint, prompt--
Murphy to dispatch approximately
2,300 national guardsmenand 50
state policemen to that city,

General Motors representatives
who attended the meeting wero
William S .Knudscn.executive

John ThomasSmith, le
gal counsel and Donaldson Brown,
head of the corporation's flnanco
committee. ,

Representingthe union are.Horn'
er S. Martin, president; Wyndham
Mortimer, first and
John Brophy, director of the Com-
mittee for Industrial Organization,
which has supportedthe U.A.W.A.
In its strike.

SuspensionOf Auto
Deliveries Imminent

DETROIT, Jan. 14 UP) Con-

tinuanceof tho presentstrike situa-
tion in the automotiveindustry will
mean a complete suspension of
General Motors deliveries to deal
ers in about three weeks, it was
Indicated in authoritative sources
today.

Far behind on deliveries, General
Motors had stepped up production
schedules In all its units. It had
planneda January output of.224.000
cars and,,truckageIteadotwthis
volume the aggregate for this
month, said W, 8V Knudsen,execu
tive vice president,"will be about
72,000. k

"By tho end of next week," he
said, "production will be entirely
dried up."

NegroAdmits

Killing Woman
Porter Signs Statement

Confessing New 'York
Bathtub Slaying

NEW YORIC, Jan. 14 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney Charles P. Sullivan
announced today Major Greene
stocicy negro porter, had signed a
full confession admitting tho bath-
tub slaying of pretty Mrs. Mary
Robinson Cose.

The porter-- broke
down and admitted his guilt, Sul-
livan said, after he had refused
for 24 hours to admit complicity
in me crime. -

Authorities booked him at the
Nowton police station In Queens.
uroene answered questions amia-
bly when he was being charged.

Tho dlstilct attorney said the
porter, who was employed in the
Jackson Heights npartment build- -
lug where tho attractive

housewife was strangled and
beaten with a hammer before her
lifeless body was dumped Into a
DAimun Monaay, would be ar
raigned today In Queens felony
court.

"Theft was the motive." Sullivan
said in a" terse statement. "He
Was let Into the apurtment by her
(Mrs. Case) on the pretext he was
going to wash, tho windows."

Blood-smoar- fingerprints on
the apartment woodwork and a
blood-staine- d pair of trousers
found In an Incinerator chute wero
the clues that led to the arrest of
Greeno at his Harlem home 36
hour after the killing.

A blood-staine- d hammer, alsc
taken from tho Inclrerator. was
establishedby tho police as the in
ttrumrnt with which Mrs. Case's
skull was crushed.

One of four suits stolen last July
from the Case apartment was;
found in possession of Henry
Greeno, Major's brother. He was
Arraigned yesterdayIn Long Island
City court as a material witness
against Major Greeno and was
held In $23,000 bpnd,

TO BE TOLD TOPAY
OFHUSIAND'S DEATH
LOS ANGELES. Jan,11 OP) -

Mrs. Martin Johnson will be told
some time today pt the death of
her explorer-husban-d with whom
she shared adventuresall over the
world.

Johnson died yesterday morning
of airplane crash Injuries but this
was withheld frc-- Mrs. Johneea
temporarily, .
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Footprints In tho snow made
by the man who tossed tho
brutally slain body of young
unanrsmaiison jnio suovy nun
brush nearEveretty nret t 'rose l'liojo).'

Nations Map Joint
PolicyToward War

All
TofeanlBhi0nC0UrtUpMds

Enlistments
By the Associated Press

Italy and Germanyrenewod their
handclasptoday. Franco, agreeing
to meet the Nazi Reich halfway in
solution of their economic and po-

litical problems, took steps alio to
do her part In stopping foreign
hands in Spain,

Col. Gen. Herman Wllhelm Goer--
Ing, the hugo and man
who has the functionsof Germany's
prime minister, talked In Rome
with Benito Mussolini and King
Victor Emmanuel.

They told him Italy's friendship
for and collaboration with Germany
had not cooled becauso of tho Ital
ian agreementwith Great Britain
on Mediterraneanstatus quo,

Italy, it was Intimated further.
was taking action to shut off volun
teer enlistments in Spain pending
a general, workable international
neutrality plan.

France In Line
France fell In line. Her cabinet

decided to ask legislative powers to
stop Franch volunteersfrom going
to the powers to be used
only In collaboration with other
nations.

German and Italian- volunteers
are fighting with Spain'sfascist in
surgents; French, Russian and
some British zealots are defending
Madrid for the socialist govern
ment. Britain has Invoked an old
act to keep her pwn men at home.

Premier Leon Blum of France
also was understoodto have agreed
to undertakeeconomic negotiations
with Germanywithout first getting
political assurancesfor the Reich.
That .removed the main stumbling
diock to a France-Germ-an trad

On the war front, Madrid's dc
fenders,with words of pity, parad
ed a fascist prisoner through the
streets. Noncombatants streamed
out of the besieged city. Fascistsat
the threshold of Madrid reported
five French volunteer battalions
had been rushedup for a counter-
attack by tho government

SUIT ON CONTRACT
CONTINUED TO APRIL
Caso of O, II. McAllster versus

the New Amsterdam Casualty
company, suit on contract, was
continued until the April term of
the 70th district court today for
service of citation on cross action.

The movo came after a jury had
been selected to hear the caso.

Wednesday evening, after ap
proximately three hours delibera
tlpu, a jury returned a verdict of
guilty against R. Marchbanksand
Olio Roblmon, chargedwith ctttlo
theft, and assessedtheir punish
ment at four years, sentencesus--
penaea.

Picas of guilty were to be heard
Thursday afternoon,

SUSPECT QUIZZED
FORT FORTH. Jan. 14 UP) A

young negtosuspectIn the slugging
attack on Mrs. Wycma Williams,
20, early Wednesday was being
questioned by police today. He was
arrested at 6 a. m. by radio scout
patrolmen. i

shown being guardedby deputy
sheriffs as they .awaited the ar-Vlt-al

of (Associated
Wash.,

Spain,

Security Act
Suits For Injunctions To

Prevent Tax Collec-

tions Dismissed

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 14 UP)
Federal District Judco David J
Davis held the federal social se
curity act constitutional today and
dismissed tvi suits asking Injunc
tions to prevent collections of
taxes levied under It.

More than 200 Alabama firms
wero petitioners In tho suits. They
pleaded "double payment because
tho deputy collector of internal
revenue here refused to credit
them with payments made under
tho Alabama social security act,
companion of the federal measure
and attacked validity of tho fod
oral law.

The state act was Held Invalid
by a thrco-Judg-e federal court at
Montgomery recently. When the
state appealed, the funds collected
under tho law were ordered held
under court guardianship pending
final adjudication. Petitioners said
they wcie not allowed deductions
for tho payments held In escrow
by the court.

Judge Davis, in his written de-
cision,' held tho fcdernl act valid
under tho "general welfare" clauso
of tho constitution.

Forney Johnston,one of the at
torneys for the petitioners, B"'d

Orleans. Ono

CONVICTS ESCAPE
LANSING, KAS., Jan, 14 UP)

Two convicts from Kansas
state penitentiary today by driving

through a heavywire
gateafter using knives to force the
convict driver from the vehicle.

In
NEW YORIC. Jan. 14 UP) Air

craft makers, swept by a world
rush to ocqulro war and transport
wlngt, havo warmed up im-
proved production machineto

a big accumulationof orders.
An authoritative trade es-

timated today American mnnufac-tuier-a

of airplanes and engines
the

unfilled orders.
Mueh of backlog was traced

to awards recent months for
modornlzo and build

up the United Statesair forces.
With European aircraft

crowded for deliveries on mili-
tary orders, domestic

lent also looked forward to an ex
panding export market among
foreign commercial transport lines.

Moreover, many air men expect
additional appropriations In tW
session pt congressfor thn army
ana navy to proviaa mora enters.

Leadtug oomyantea stava

Would Enlist '

it

Counties To
Check Cases

CbargcaHurled That Many
Aged 'Starving Aim

Nothing Dene
AUSTIN, Jan. 14 Wl-Ch,- rgcs

that thousands of aged persons
were starving In Texas white eld
ago assistanceofficials did nothing
Habout It rang in tho house of

today.
The allegations by Rep. B. F.

Cathcy of Quitman, accompanying
his resolution urging pension; au-

thorities to enlist eld of county
commissionersIn putting deserving:
pcoplo on tho rolls, prcsfd n
major controversy In the four-mon- ths

session of the 45th legisla-
ture. Just getting under way.

The resolution was referred by
a large majority to i committee
"but tho xcte was not regarded
a test on tho subject of HbnUl3-lu- g

pension restrictions, which
Gov. James V. Allrrd, In his ttarst
message, said ho would not'

Need More kovcmm
Governor Allrcd told tho legisla

tors In his Initial message that on
additional $1,300,000 In revenue
would bo needed to support the
pension program until Sept. 1 un-
der the existing law.

The Cathey rcrolutlon was sup-
ported by Rep. Clarence Farmer-o-f

Fort Worth, J. C. Davis of Rule
Jasper N. Reed ofTexarkana,

"Some pcoplo who are not In
need have had six or seven checks
while others who are In needhve
never been investigated, Farmer
nald.

Cathey said that "there are tens
ot thousands of deserving people
all over tho state who are almost
on starvation, and nothing has
bocn dene about it."

Ho guvo an Instance of a con-
stituent whose application was de-

nied, ho said, notwithstanding tho
applicant had lncomo or no
relattvo to help him.

"It wouldn't have taken thisman
three minutes by tho watch to con-
vince the county commissioners
thatlie was in need," the Quitman
representative said.

Hduse and senate, meanwhile,
received a flood of bills' many
subjects and Allrcd announcedhe
would send another message, In-

cluding probably a discussion of
liquor control, soon after he was
inaugurated next Tuesday. A bill
permitting sale by the drink of
hard liquor, now prohibited, has
been offered.

Sertate bills would give the state
regulatory powers over

waters, revise Judicial proced
ure, confer regulatory authority on
the game, fish and oyster eommls--.
slon nnd create a teachers'mire
mont fund a constitutional
amendmentadoptedlast year.

Machinery was set in motion for
Allrcd and Lleut.-Go-v. Walter F.
Voodul to be declared officially

with appointment ot a
joint committee 'of both housesto
canvass tho vntq and arrange for
the inauguration.

Both houses passed a 1860.000
mllcugo apd per diem bill and votv.
cd to send representatives to n
council of stato governments at
Washington Jan. 21-2- 4. Ben G.
Oncal of Wichita Falls was ap-
pointed to represent the senate
and Herman Jones of Decatur tho
houso. Tho houfo limited expendi-
tures of Its representatice,on mo-
tion of Rop. Clarcnco Farmer of
Fort Worth, to ?150.

BONDS ARE SET IN
FORGERY CASES

Justice of PeaceJoe Faucett to--
fatf mf hnnr1 nf CI AAA lit nuiik v

lha nnsA tuniiM la .. t ! ll .. Til" t-- 4 w

"""" "u" "M""" lu ""7 three forgery cases,
circuit couit at New 1 ,,.

escaped

a truck

an
han-

dle

In

no

on

under

Marlon Chaney,
alias Albert Dean, charged with
attempting to passa forged instru-
ment. Tho other two were foe
Cecil Grlmsley, alias Glen Button,
attempting to passa forged instru-
ment and passinga forged instru-
ment.

Neither had posted bond at noon.

Aircraft MakersAre KeptBusy

U. S. ManufacturersHave Approximately
100 Million "Unfilled Orders

source

or'set asldq millions of dollar for
new factory and transmutation,
equipment Growth of air trans-
port .In the United Stateehas com-
bined with the military program
to revive activity n aircraft planU
after alack depressionyears.

Expansion in domestic passen
ger air traffic from about,8,000 ta

entered thonew year with a rec-- more than 1,000,08ft erty la
Cd total of nearly $100,000,000 in last decadehas Igeeei aeoompanled

this

equipmentto

manufacture

dellbcrallzed

and

by a tense fight for buatnraa
among tho big akUfwa, teauHInK
In neavy orders Met year for u i-

ter and swifter trautvort ritr.
soma costing &s' muck as Jllc;-.- )
each. Many of the remain to
delivered this year or later.
.Unfilled orders ot three e

paalos,accodla to latest wuu--

bte figures, Hpaeenrisaeted &,ooo,--
C00. They are Mm Dettgtaa. Air
craft Co.. tent Monica, iC' r .

Consolidated, Aircraft Corp. lUn
Diege. Cali- f- and. Ovrtias-W- r ;ht
Co. with petals i uffatoj-a- .
La ataejMsj t --y

ft
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Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

MAKING THE ROUNDS
of Kneed on the court, anil

Maying against a man-for-ma-n de
fense,kept Wcldon Blgony well In

check last night during the first
half of thd Stcer-MIdlan- d basketball
gome, but Weldon found a few op-

eningslalo In the game and man-age-d

to run up tho tally with his
one-hand- shots from the side of
the court. . . Poe also contribut-
ed some flashy work. ... An an-

kle Injury forced Howarfl out of the
game. . . , Dan Harston, TCU"s

star of a couple year's hack, rcf-orc-

the game ATTEN-
TION: Gene Gardner, Junior high
school basketballcoach. Is anxious
to arrange some games.His Calves
have been "Idle" for more than a
week. , . . Dave Woffard, stellar
memberof the Championship Mid-
land football team, is only a junior.
But Dave will not be eligible for
football next fall. The age limit will
get him. . . . Midland has a rangy
ball team,and a rough one, too. . .

Steerbasketballrecord:
Steers26, M-- 23.
Steers27, Wcstbrook24.
Steers15, Colorado. 20.
Steers20, Forsan 31.
Steers34, Ira 21.
Steers28, Midland 20.
Totals: SteersISO, opponents130.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN University
football followers already arc point
ing to two youngsterswho may.step
into SamBaugh'sshoes. Baugh will
be graduatedthis year, after three
yearsof Southwestconferencecom-
petition. First In line for his job as
quarterback is David O'Brien,
sophomore from Dallas,whose pass
ing averagelast seasonwas almost
as good as Baugh's. O'Brien tossed
33 passes,completed 18 for 202
yards gain and two touchdowns, in
the' six games he played as a sub
stitute for Baugh. O Brlen's prlnci
pal handicap is his weight, 147
pounds.

Coaches and fans are placing
much confidence in E. D. (Spud)
Taylor, former alt-Sta-te quarter
back from Breckenrldgewho prom
ises to excel as a .passer and to
out-d- o Baugh as a running back.
On the TCU freshman team Taylor
led his matesthrough a seasonthat
included only one defeat to the
Southern Methodist university
freshmen.

.

THE BUFFALOES of Forsan
high school go to Meadow tonight
for a two-gam- e basketball series,

THREE ENTRIES havebeenre
ceived for the junior basketball
tournament here January 22-2- 3

Moore, Midland and Colorado.

HENDRDC AND
HARRIS MATCH

RATED TOSgUP
TAMPA. Fla, Jan. 14 UP) A

match between Florida' only first
ten players topped a Dixie tennis
tournament cardtoday with the
singles field reduced to the eight
seeded entries.

The match today bctwoen Arthur
Hendrlx of Lakeland, the nation's
tenth ranking player, and Charles
Harris, West Palm Beach, rated
eighth,was put down as a toss up.

Bryan Grant, Atlanta's "bull
terrier of the baselines," deployed
against San Francisco's Wayne
Sabln In today's other singles test!

Ton-seede-d Don Budge from
Oakland, rested.

I ' f

z4-- z&z

THREE BIG

DEALS ARE

EXPECTED
By BID FEDER

NEW VOnK. Jan. 14 W-I- lc.
ports of Uirce possible baseball
playnr deals vcnt the rounds to
day, thereby saving this especially
dull hot stove Icaguo seasonfrom
taking a dIVo into its own cracker
barrel far 'want of something to
talk about.

Tho trade talk, such as it Is, re
vived speculations that!

1. Van Uncle Mungo will re
front tho Brooklyn Dodgersto the
Chtcueo Cubs.

2. Buck Kcwsom Is headed from
Washington toward Detroit.

3. The Giants will land a catcher
from 'Cincinnati.

'For a while It looked as If the
Boston Bed Sox might lure Mooso
Solters from St. Lnuls or Joe Vos
mile from Cleveland. However,
Tcm Vaw key put tho damjJcr on
such goiegs-o-n yesterday by ex.
plaining ho has learned the "for
sale" sign was definitely In moth
balls sc far as these two are con.
ccrncd. '

The Mungo-to-Chlcag- o rumors
have been turnedda. and off like
a faucet. .Recently there was talk
tho Cubs would get him, Brook.
lyn'a classy third baseman Joe
fltripp, and Pitcher Paul Derringer
of tho Reds-- In some sort of three--
cornered trade.

Ever sinco Ncwsom let off steam
against tho Senators In Iho public
print some weeks ago, ho Is said
to bo persona non grata with
Washington blc-wlg- s. That was
the staiting point for reports he
would do his pitching scmewhere
clio this year.

Tho Giants are In, dire need of
(another catcher.-The- can't expect
uusMancuso to uo again me wont
horse act of last season. The
Reds have a corner on the catch
ing mnrket at the moment, with
Ernie Lombardl, Spud Davis and
Gilly Campbell on hand. Bill Ter
ry has been buzzing around Cin
clanatl like a bee around honey,
bi't tho Reds want more tran he
Will put up.

HARRY COOPER
FAVORITE IN
OAKLAND OPEN

OAKLAND, Calif., Jan. 14 VF
Golf's professional legions gath
ered herotoday for final practice
preparatory to tho start tomorrow
of the medal play ?5,000
Oakland Open tournament

Harry Cooper of Chicago, win
:r of tho recent Los Angeles

Open became the
favorite.

A iDrlnkluig of outstahdincama
teurs of thfo rectlon roundedout
an entry list of some 175 players.

RIP RETURNS
TWOCONTRACTS

ENID. Okla.. Jan. 14 UP) Rip
Radcllff, slugging outfielder for
the White Sox baseballclub of the
American league, revealed, today he
bad returned unsigned two con
tracts for the 1937 season and. was
contemplating returning. a third.

"So far, we're seeing pretty much
eyo to eye on one thing that I
need a raise," said Radcllff at bis
winter home... here.... . c

"wo just can't seem to agree on
how much. The first contract was1
better than lastyear, and the other
upped tho first one. I hayen't made
up my mind about the'third one,
but I'm pretty sure I'm1 going .to
send it. back, too."

--maae,
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LeRoy Wood (pictured)
valuable cog In the high school
basketball machlnothis season.
Although he played only part

Yarosz
Next In Line
After Risko

Babe' Given Number One
ShotFor Crown Worn

By Steele
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP Out

of merry-go-roun- d muddlo came
tho middleweight division's battle
lines today, with pair of ex--
champions,Babe Risko and Teddy
Yarosz, "ranking challengersfor
Freddy Steele crown.

Risko, who lost tho title to the
Tacoma slugger last year, already
has beengiven tho number one
shot Yarosz, comebacklng after
an operation which straightened
out his trick knee, took rar.k just
behind tho Syracusepuncher last
night by decisively whipping New
York's Solly Krieger in ten--
rounder at the Hippodrome.

As plans were laid today, Risko
will meet tho champion in 15--
l"....l ltA.tfr Wh.TIbj... 0m........

Garden Feb. 19.
The winner will .In all probabil

ity, tangle with Yarosz either be-
fore the Indoor season winds up
early tho outdoor campaign.

The Pittsburgh puncher, show-
ing no signs of the ailing leg that
Biowcd him up when he dropped
his championshipto Risko, used
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of the game against Midland
last night, Wood Is expectedto
bco a lot of Service later In the
seasonat a guard position.

BabePinelli
GivesAdvice

To Rookies
Rule No. One Is To Avoid

Reputation Of Being
Umpire Fighter

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. It VPt
Spring training' being just around
the corner, Ralph "Babe" PinelllJ
national ieaguo umpire, issued
some,sago advice to rookies break
ing Jnto the majors for tho first
time.

.Rule No. 1. said Pinelli.. is to:
avoid a reputation of being an um
pire fighter.

"Don't kick if you're wrong," the
"Babe" advised,''for umpires want
to be friends, and quite frequently
can aid a plaver by pointing out
his mistakes at the plate or in the
field."

.flncm, who as a player never,
hesitated to speak his m'nd when
he thought the decisions were
wrong, advises players to show
their aggressivenessby protesting
what they think are bad decisions.

"But have your say and walk
away quickly," he said. "Don't
linger."

Dick Bartcll, fiery New York
Giant shortstop, is Pinelll's Idea of
a model fighting ball plnyer.

The curve ball Is the rookie's
greatest worry in the-- majors,
thinks Pinelli.

"They;il try to get you In a posl--

uon for a curve by attempting to
make you offer at bad balls.

"Don't be afraid to let them go
ny big league umpires don't call
them strikes.'

DEVILS ROMP
OVER RESERVES

Ben Daniel's Devils made It h
clean sweep over the invading Mid-
land teams Wednesday night by
defeating the Bulldog reserves,
25--8, in a last Half tallv snrce.

Marvin House chalked up four
item goais in the ilrst half to take
scoringhonors for the. evening.His
snooting was enougrr to give the
juniors a 11--5 advantage at the
end of the first half and Jack
Oliver's accurateplacementsin iho
final two quarters closed out the
gamo ror tho Devils, long .before
we nnai gun rounded.

Wright; with a pair of field
goats, ica tne Midland brigade.
- Box score:

WEVIL-S- tg rt pf tp
Savage, t ....,;., 2 1 0 6
noune, r ,, 4 0 0 8
"'cc. l 10 0 2
Oliver, o .,., , 3 0 0 6
Chaney. S , ,,,0 3 13womacK. s .... 0 12 1
Mcuuire, s ;.... 0 0 1

m.i1hs .. 10 B.4 25
MIDLAND- -r fg ft pf tp

Barnes, t ;,, o'o
Price, t k...,, 0 10 1
Wright, c, ,.,2 0 14Miles, g , 0 1 6 1
Trueiove, g 1 0 0 2
Dodspn, g ..,.,.,,..,,.0. 0 10Sapp. g .j, 0 0 0 0
Ford, g .t.-t-7. 0 0 0 0
Lanharo, g y;iftr"- - 0 0 0 0

Totals .w.. 3 2 3-- 8

Rcrorc Dan Harston.

lions Swamp wflkxan
COMMERCK, Jan. .14 Wr-T-h

East Texas Lions, paced by Mc- -
Kce, who scored.SQ Rottus, bv'crr

fast left .hand and a big ede.In
ring generalship to trounce Xrlc- -

Perry,Vines
To TourTexas

In February
Pro Ncttcw Definitely

Booked For Matches In
Ft. Worth And Dallas

By fexk x. Mcknight
DALLAS. Jan. 14 0D Pro net--

ters Fred Perry and Ellsworth
Vines bring their tennis feud into
Texas In . . . Defi
nitely booked Info Fort Worth .on
February 12, the troupe probably
will play Dallas the following night

. . . Promoter BUI O'Brien's net
carrilVal carries U.a own collapsi-
ble rubber floor, nets and all neces-
sary equipment to assure normal
playing conditions.

Rumors says Herman Clark,
the North Side high coach of
Fort Worth, will get the Amarlllo
job If Blair Cherry pulls out for
collegiate atmosphere. ,Waco's
Jinx Tucker, however, wants to
be on record as saying , he be-llv-es

Carroll Wood of Cameron
will land the post.
Quoting Vln Burke, of Beau.

mont's Enterprise: "Said Hank
Grcenbergto JackZeller in Detroit
recently: 'You fellows quit touting

uoy xoric lor my lob. with me
moving to the outfield. . . 1 want
to play first base.... I had to
fight for my. job; let York fight for
his.""

Youthful Adblph Klefer. TJnlvtr.
slty of Texas swimmer who holds
worlds backstroke records In all
but one evcnL tries tnr iht nn
ai ino university's swimming caml
vai tomorrow night. , . . It's the
440 and he's beentraining to .crack

Critics say Frank Carswoll thn
clever Jeff Davis forward of Hous
ton, nas the "deadest" eye in high
acnooi DasKetDaiL ... He recent
ly urea J5 times at the mesh in a
San Antonio tourney and looped
nine baskets.... AH his shotsare
from lengthy distances. . . Ho is
small and wiry and hard to guard

uccauso no snoots irom the cen-
ter of the court and makes them!
oau note,v .. . carswell will be In-
eligible after mid-ter- becauseof
uio eignt-semest-er rule.

A. H. Kltksey of Waco has beenappointed Texas commissioner of
semi-pr- o baseballfor 1937 by High
Commissioner Hohus Wagner, theold Pittsburgh Pirate coarh. ...
The tourney will- - be
ucm at, vyaco in mid-Jul-

Mount Pleasant won the tlU lastyear.
For the sake:of accuracy: Beau-

mont never heard of one. JohnnySam recently advertised as the'clouting Beaumont, Texas, boy"
matched against world's shotpul
record holder JackfTorrance in his
second pro ring scrap Theysay Charley Hill, Wichita Falls'sldestepplh'quarterback,will twist
his hips for Louisiana State and
yuuncroacit uarland Terrell ofChildresswill carry on at Rice In
stitute.

Sports Slants

By TOM PAPBOCKI
AssociatedPress Sports Writer
NEW YORK, Jan. .14 Ever Since

PaavoNurmi, fresh from his great
est uiympic tnumpns, came over
hero and showed the lads how to
run faster miles, the mile has been
the most popular event on the
track and leld program. A parade
of greatlmtlers fellows like, Jple
Ray, Lloyd Hahn, Ray Conger,
Glenn Cunningham,Bill Bonthron
and Gene Venzke has hammered
at the records. Indoors and out,
and kept the competitivefires burn-
ing at white heat.

And with the new crop of four--
tunong runners .coming up it is
more, than likely that the Pace will
be as fast as ever maybe a bit
taster. There is Archie San Ro
man!. Archie proved his rleht to
be rated with the great mllers .of
aii time When he outran Glenn
Cunninghamand Jack Lovelock,
the Olympic 1,500-met- champion
and record holder,at Princeton last
fan n a 4:09 mile. Prior to that he
had finished on Cunningham'sheels
In the final Olympic tryouts on
Randalls Island and later In Berlin
finished fourth in the Olympic 1,600
meters.

Added Evidence
Just to prove that his ncrform--

ances last year were a real Indica
tion of his potentialities, San Ro-
man I beat CunninghamIn the Sug-
ar Bowl meet by a stride in 4:14.
Not the fastest mile .on record, but
plenty fast when you consider that
it was tne xirst race or tho season
and run on a track logged by a
severe rain storm.

jjva juasn oi inaiana, who set a
world two-mil- e outdoor record of
8:68,4 last June, and has a 4:16.8
mile to his credltis out to add a
bit of spice to the winter competi-
tion. Laalfis a great distanceman,
but he always has had the notion
that he would prefer to match
strideswith the leadingmllers. Per-
haps It ls becausethe milo over-
shadows all other events that the
great Hooslcr wants to race with
tne select group.
' The two-mlle'- rs are Jus.tTanother
bunch of foot-raecr-s, so f4r.as the
avuraut tracK entnusiast Is con'
cerned and, no matter wjiat he
m.lght dp. Jn thVlong runs, Lash

whelmed tho. Terns Weileyaa cag--'
era &n to' IS last night. The Lion's
held the Rams to three points In

Due To
ALONG THE SPORTSFRONT
By Ell DIE BKIETZ

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 W)iH arty--
body in New York has more friends
than Eddie Brannlck, secretary of
tne Giants, it'll take Sherlock
Holmes himself to find out. . . At
the dinner the baseball writers
tossed for Brannlck tho other night,
Jimmy Durante,turned proceedings
Into something of a riot by
reading this wire, supposedly from
F.D.R.: "Congratulations.. . . Glad
you didn't run on republican ticket
last fall."

Jlnt fans would rather read
about Bill Terry buying catchers
than cows. . t . Red Grange Is
telling the boys on the coast Los
Angeles may get n franchise in
the National Football leaguenext
season.
The Phillies seem to have rrab--

dcu off one or thozo jack-of-a-ll

trades in William Andrus, rookie
from Little Rock. ... He can

Bigony Romps
As Bovines
DrubMidland

SteersGet Going In Final
Two MinutesOf Play To

Win By Eight Points
Wcldon Blgony came to life in

the last minute of play in a basket-
ball game betweentho Big Spring
Steers and., the Midland Bulldogs
Wednesdaynight to put a wide
margin betweenthe' teamsby loop-
ing In three long shots as the lo
cals won out, 28-2-0.

For 38 minutes the. Lohghorns
could not boast of a lead of more
than three points, and the rangy
Mldlanders .Were a constant threat
anywhere past mldcourt, but Wel
don hit his stride, succeedingH.
C. Burma as the local threat, and
"Iced" the game with a trio of
brilliant Bhots.

Dave Woffard, giant center.
and his equally largo running
mate, Woodrow Adams, kept the
visitors, in the game by consist-
ently taking the ball of the Big
Spring backboardand bringing it
down Into their own end of the
court, but Adams fouled out In
the third quarter and tho

quick to take ad-
vantage--of- his absence..
The locals,afterhavltur the score

deadlocked at four-a- ll at the end
of the first period, had a 10-- 8 ad-
vantage at half-tim-e and.were on
the long end of a 17-1- 5 count as the
third period"whistle blew.

First, Burrus slipped In a pair of
field" goals and made good two of
three free tries offered him. Chock
Smith matched a goal by Woffard
wheh one in from mid--
court and Wyatt Poe accountedfor
a pair before he left the game.

Bigony garnered the last three
In the final two minutes of play,
two of them from mldcourt. The
tall youngstermado awaywith high
point "honors with his' five field
goals.

The Steer defensewas better af
ter the first quarter, featuringJack
wuson as me "rock,"

Box score:
Steers tg ft
Blgony, f a 0 3
Smith, f--g .; 3 0 2
Howard,'f 0 0 0
Burrus, c ,; 2 2 1
Poe, g ,.... 3" 0 4
Wilson, g ..; o 0 3
wood, g ,....:...; 0 0 0

Totals ,13 2 10 28

Midland fg ft pf tD
ijyncn, i ..........o 0 0 0
Lawson, f ,..,'. .., 110 3
Price, f .'. 0 0 0 0
Wafford, o ........ 6 3 1 IS
Taylor, g-- . 0 0 2 0
Adams, g 0 2 4 2
Truelove, g 10 0 2

Totals 7 6 7 20
Referee Dan Harston.

BASKETBALL
. , . jt...

ScheduleAnd Standings

Of ty League

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet

Dukes ..,.... v j.vou
Spudders' ...........2

.439
Coahoma 1
Continental 0 4 ,eoo

SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

M.-- vs, 'Continental here.
Coahoma v. Spuddersat Forsan

(postponedfrom last night).
. - -

BASKETBALL SCORES
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

(By tho Associatedrre)
Pittsburgh 31, Notre Dame 81.
University of Oklahoma99, Okla-

homa A. & M. 21.
MlsMtslppt Stain 11, CatbeUc

University 23.
Mississippi University. 09, Louis-

iana 'State 47.
Louisiana Tech 42, Loyola S3.
University of Mexico 97, Bethel

feels that he would be, forced to
take the back seat 'When the mile
stars take to the track. Lash la
rugged runner his xross-countr- y

triumph proves that arid, at the
same time, haboastsplenty of arjune H BaK, v. v n

fix.

Topple During Year

pitch, catch and play the infield
and outfield So Manager
Jimmy Wilson will just park him
on the bench and wait for some-
thing to happen.. . . Since giving
old King Lcvlnsky a good going
over on the cosst the other night,
Maxle Roscnbloom wants to be
known as "Jewish heavyweight
championof the world."

The Detroit Tigers have order,
ed Hank Grcenbergto lay bff
handball. . . . Frank G. Menke
has decided not to Issue his en-

tertaining ts record book
thltt year. . . . Friends are try-
ing to persuadoTony Csnzoncrt
to forget that comeback stuff,
but no dice yet , . . Tho Wg gun
behind the Joe Louis retirement
talk Is Mrs. J. L. . , . . Freddlo
Steele Is tho first coast born
fighter to hold a ring Utle since
Jim Corbctt'a day.

Breckenridge
OpposesAny
Loop Shuffle

Btickaroos Football Bosses
Also Against Proposed

StateClassAA v

BRECKENRIDGErjan. 14 fHnl.
School, representativesof Brecken.
ridge, who will attend the meeting
oi tne uii licit executive board at
Abilene next Saturday will go, op-
posing both any idea of a change
In the state football set-u-p with
reference to another classification
or schools to form a Class AA
loop, and tho entry of Stephenvllle
Into the Oil Belt loop.

With reference to tho Oil Belt
loop tho opinion here as expressed
was mat it should be left as It Is.
There has been some talk of cut-
ting that to schools with about
500 attendance,but that would cut
out such towns as Cisco. Ranirer
and Eastland, and that Is not de
sired in school circles here.

xt was said that some of the
schools in this district which mnv
now ho looked upon by some as
lame ducks, or in some such a
manner, may in a few years offer
tno best teams and greatest foot--
Dau cntnusiasm.

wuo uuvancea lor local' on.
position to tho entry of Sfephen-vill- e

was offered is the distancesbeing so great,,the district already
so large, and tho fear that Stephen-
vllle as a, football itown would al-
ways be overshadowed by the col-
lege. Stephenvlllehas not an im-
mediatenor reirote background,for
luuiuau, one ueciarca, and it was
tnougnt tne school there wouldnot like the situation.

It was the opinion hen thnt Ji,n
state' change In classification has"'e upon Which to rest Its cause.
TEN-STRIK- E FOR BOWLING

NEW YORK; Jan. 14 UP New
Jersey, 'with the American Bowl
ing congress tourney scheduled
March. 30
In New York
City, Is going as
crazy over bowl-
ing as Kansas Is
over basketball.
Already 815

teams from
New Jersey have
entered thetour
nament. There are'more than 20
000 Jersey bowlers. Newark alone
Is sending 200 teams of maple--'

crashers.

STERLING STALLIONS
LEXINGTON, Ky., Jan. 14 UP)

It may cost money to make his
Calumet farm here one of the na

tion's leading
thoroughbred es-

tablishments?but
Warren Wright
is willing t o
spend it He in
vested nearly

100,000 In ac-
quiring the two
stallions. Chance

Play and Bostonlan: Moreover,
Wright owns the young sire,
Hadagal, and Is one-fourt-h owner
of the $245,000 Imported French
sire, Blenheim H.

ii "

COACH CHANGES COLORS
MILWAUKEE, Jan. 14 UP)

Marquette university's oldest con
itlnued basketball rivalry and most

srTTz. profitable Bcrlcr
'z'Zh. with the Unl

verslty of Wls--
h sin. Average
V score of such a

game is Wlscon--
25, Marquette 20,
the state school
holding a, 12--

gamcs-to--7 margin in the series
up to this winter. Bill Chandler,

.A.
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(Note: This is the eighth of a '"
serieswritten for the Associated ' !'-I'res-

by outstandingsports lead-- K ;'
ejs. Theyaeni with iso develop-- tt:
ments and 1937 prospects.)

By DANIEL J. FERRIS
Secretary-Treasur- er

'

Amateur Athletlo Union ',' -
NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP)-M- ans y '

ultimate in sport, especially . in. .

track and field where marks. areijuS1?
measurable, stillremains a matter ?V.'
of conjecture.The magnificent;

of the past yea'r ,'. .

where' records were toppled with , i'"astonishing frequency demonstrate
od that perfectionof techniqueand
other factors still bring forth In

''tsSt
f.

..'

ao--,

credible performances. ' .

During 1037 tho Improvement In
the caliber of our athletes,it seems,
will be steady.New stars arc de--
veloping in greater numbers, today
than In years gone by.

The recent performance of j
Wayne Rldcout, of Texas, when
be defeated Donald Lash, the .

'

world's two-mi-le record holder,In.
the second fastest time "over made
outdoors In. tho United States,Is
a splendid Illustration of how
athletesdevelop overnight.Wayne
and his twin brother, Blaine, .'
have been competing In collego
meets' for three or four years.

'
"'

Until last fall they confined their . ,
efforts to mlddlo distance.rases'

without much success. Hence-
forth, no two-mil- e race will be
complete without one or both. -

Archie San Roman!, of Kansas
State Teacherscollego" of Emporia,
may prove the sensation of this .'year In the mile races.Ho Surprised . ...
nimseir and his friends by winning

piace on the Olympic team last
July and beforu he returned home
had firmly establishedhimself as'
ono of the world's finest mllers. ,

'

The races between the a'uartc'r
and mile will have plenty of fine A '

material to draw from but the,-- ; '
sprint fields, will be weaker than"' -

usual unlessEulace Peacock and'
Ben Johnson,who broke dowjf Just ' .'

Deiore tno uiymplc tri'outs.rf last
summer, return to" their 1935 Jo.j' .'
and Sam Stoller of Mlehlrran'
changes his mind about retiring. "'
It Is not yet definitely known
whether' Ralph etcalf'e will race '
this season.

Tho pole vault oTTd high lumn will
present practically the aime-- fields

t, year and the weight events
will have all exceptJackTorrance, f
wjio jiaa joined tne ranks of pro-
fessional, boxers.

More major tracle?meeta than '
usual will appear on thl.i v ' '

schedule, both indoors and out
'

.
onowing the meets in th "Unit

ed States, tho AJV.U. will again .

send teamsto Europe for meetsIn
Franca and Germany and possibly '
England and the Scandinavian
countries. ,

HASTE HASTENS

Whits in a name? A traek
ord of 2:03 2-- 0 for the mile andone - quarter .was
set by Haste n 1 THATX MB -- , .

winning tho 1928 ' ".DKEWI 1

Falrmount derby. sjt$;The Wldeherstarmwfc.also threewon
other large)' 3tn(
stakes. The 1936 '

juvenile stakes
wlnnc rs, Murph,
Sophie Tucker.
and Lady. Day and tho '36
old winners. Quick Vine, Handle
Cross, Hasty Wire, Four Eleven,
Spicy, Sally Quick and Scrooge
all are sons and daughters of
Haste.

Marquette coach, won the first '
gams of the series for Wisconsin.'
In 1318, when be tossedin the bas-
ket that made the. final count 15-1-4.

HELP

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
TaFtotkeatAcUsatdOther

Pouobob Waste
'Doctorssyyour Udncr containIS MUm of

tiny tube or biter which help to purity tb
blood and kaeptou Withy. Moat ptopU put
about3 pint aday or about 3 pound ol waate.

Frequentor acantypaatatesvita amartlnr
and burnlns ahowa then may be aometMas
wrong with your kidney or bladder.

An azoeaaof addsor polaons In your blood,'
when du to functional kidney dieordet, may'
be the bciinnlni ol caseins backache, fcu- -,

mattepaina, lumbago,leg pain, loaaol pepand
cocrcy. ceiling up xusm, aweums.nniniMunder the ayea, headache anddlaaiaea.

Don't mitt Aak your druxaiat for Doa
FUla, UMd sueoeairuUy by rnluuma for qrtt 49
yeara. They sir happy reliet and will help the
IS Milea of kidney tuba uuali out DoiaoaowS
waati uom your uood.ul Uoan JIB.
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N COMMENT ON
. :'COACHING JOB

ATJwTIN, Jan. 14 srsHy

mt Tmm athletic officials today
I steadfastly maintained their tomb-- .

MK silence over the football coach--

ne situation but Indicated an an--
.MMhAce&ent might be forthcoming
Mext week.

Dr. J. 0. Policy, chairman of the
'athletic council which recommends

o the board of regents, dented
Dana X. Bible of 'Nebraskawould
appear before thebody for a con-

ference.
- Despitehis statements,curbstone

KJMlp. pointed to Blblo as the most
likely man to succeed Jack Chevlg-M- y,

who steppedout at the close of
the grid season.

Bible was In Austin and
with Dolley early lajt Decem

ber. Officials have never denied he
was under consideration. Sources
elose to the boardand council have
consistently named tho successful
Nebraska mentor as top man for
th-- job.

Thesesourcesalso said he would
to hired at one of the highest sal
aries every paid a coach .anywhore
ta the nation and his proposition
called for a staggering salary

'?roprlatlon for assistants plus a
. ve to 10-ye- contract

i

viur uneiy conienacrs lor ine

!

New fur coats and fur neck--
very reasonably sold;

'A

FUR COATS!
fpleccs;

closingout; just a few left. From
9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Quid Mayo.

LApt. 20.4

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bh1M1b

Commercial Prising

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES & SERV1CK '

CASH REGISTERS
TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES
RIBBONS
SUFPUES

AM Make Repaired Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

rhoaelest Sea W. 4th St.

. ft L. PACKAGE STORE

CLOSING OUT SALE
Starting Wednesday
Ending Saturday

All Whiskies and

Wines XV

REDUCED PRICES
, ; 210 East Second St

Prescription Department
As Much As 507& On Them.

$1.00 mm -
Cardui JF

30c 1AlaC
$1.00 . ,
Uergens
LOtlOH . trt".frv

1.00 Mineral
WATER

te CANDY

1I1h4s HONEY &
ALMOND CREAM

liflPhllHps
MILK OF MAGNESIA

GHR RasskH
MINERAL OIL

T

" . J,
0 t

hri ft o tiie my
Brings Brag BOO Sfitoekt
HOUiYYVOOD, Jan. 14 UP)

Crooner Blng Crosby was $800
richer today becausehe failed to
take his own advice and placed a
$10 bet "on the nose" of his race
horse. Fitrht On.

And bcCnuse they took Ding's
advice and failed to back the
horse,his film friends arc sore.

Kitht On at Santa Anita yester
day camo through,to win tho Ut
ile Boy Blue race r two-ye- oius
and pay tho season'srecord price
oMIOQ ,for n, $2 wlnnlnjr ticket

"I didn't know "he could run.'
Bine csnlalned afterward, "The
other horses looked a lot better,
Honestly, I didn't know he was
that Rood."

Bine's brother Everett held a $6
combination ticket, purely for sen
timental reasons, no casneu in
fcr $217. Comedian Oliver Hardy
collected $629 on n $15 bet

Crosby bought the colt at
last summer for $1600, just

twlro what it won for him on his
$10 wager.

'Sniffing Derby' Enlry
GoesOverTo EnemyCamp

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan, 14 UP)
Old Boston was all ret to meet
Rocket In a state championship
bloodhound"sniffing derby" today
but Rocket went over to the, enemy
camp with his trainer.

Old Boston, six-ye- ar old king of
the McAlcstcr state penitentiary
pack, was, to wear the stripes of
his alma mnter in a noso contest
across the cold city pavements' at
a state peace officers' convention
here.

llockct, rising younj trnlned-for- -
the-clt-y bloodhound, carried the
hopes of Granite reformatory.

But Fred Hunt Granite reform-
atory warden, disclosed good-natured-ly

today that Rocket was now
a member of the McAlester pack,
where his frfrnd, Jess Dunn, Is
warden, and his trainer1 was now
tho McAlester dog handler.

M. I. "Bloodhound" Smith, his
owner, was lured away from Gran-
ite to McAlester, Hunt said, by a
$23 monthly raise and a house,
rent free.
,

POINT-A-MINUT- E

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. Jan. 14 UB
Before tho 1937 Big Ten race open-
ed, tho Purdue basketball squad
averaged 47
points per game,
Running alongat
better than a
'polnt-a-- minute"
gait, the Boiler-
makers won by
an average vic-
tory margin of 10
points. Tho Purdue maple court--

sters.boastedfour players who us
ually scored threeor more field
goals per game. Jewell Young and
Johnny Sines each made, on the
average, nine points.

post were Benny Friedman, former
Michigan cro-foo- t-

baller and coach at the College of
tho City of New York; RayMorri
son of Vanderbllt, and Blair CheN
ry of the Amarillo state high school
champions.

BriHg Your To Our Open
and Save

35c
Vick
Salve

BARS, . . . riTT.

We

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
OF

Stainless,New

32c

29c

1.98

RESERVE
QUANTITY PURCHASE

S

MBAUPRKTOGET
BIG-TIM- E FIGHT

DALLAS. Jan. 14 W?) Butcher
Boy Tom Beaupre,Texas' clouting
heavyweight left hero today for his
first crack at the big time, a Jan
uary 20 fight against Gunnar Bar--

Twcnllcth Century club's New York
show.
"Wee Dickie Griffin, fight promot

er and close friend of JackDemp--
sey, accompaniedthe six foot, four
inch, on his first east
ern invasion, ariinn saia it was
probable Dcmpsey and Max Wax- -

UUil YUUIU UO all UUttUflO n wuiuot
tho night of tho fight

Beaupre,Dallas butcherjust turn
ed 22, has fought 20 professional
fights. Ho dropped one to tho vet
eran Tommy Loughran who re
marked at tho end of the fight

iicnupre is tno best young
heavyweight In the country."

e

SEEKS TO GIVE
STATE CONTROL

OF
COLORADO SPJtlNGS, Colo.,

Jan 14 UP) The Colorado Springs
Oozetto says today a bill which
Sen. John Nolfln will Introduco in
to the Colprado legislature would
glvo n state commission dictatorial
powers over athletic schedulesof
state-aide-d colleges and might
block a break-u-p of tho Rocky
Mountain conference.

Kolon, tho newspapersaid, ad'
mltted tho conference split, to start
nftcr next football reason,was one
of tho factors which caurtd htm
to feel a need for such a cornmls
slon.

Colorado college, one or tho fivo
small schools left out of the pro
posed Elg Seven" to be fotmed. Is
In Nolon's district.

Tho newspaper. n!d Nolon's plan
would embedy a al non-salari-ed

commission.

KANSAS "BABY" STAR
LAWRENCE, Kas., Jan. 14 UP)

Moy Holllday, 1G5--
pounderIs the smallestman on the
university of
Kansas ca,go
tcUm, and tho;
scrappiest He
plays tho key
position on of
fence, starting
tho plays,

of his ag--
irresslveness and

JMEiMlHV.

,W1

excellent ball- -

handling. A substitute last year,
Holllday has won starting berth
on tee current quintet

Bi-Coii- League
.FracasTonight

The Montgomery Ward Western
ers will attempt to get eacK into
the win column tonight when they
take on Cleo Wilson's Continental
Pfnellners In the local gym.

Tho frame was postponed from
last night

GOES TO WEST POINT
BATON ROUGE. La.. Jan. 14 UP)

JamesL. "Pat" Coffee, .first string
fullback of Louisiana State univer
sity's Southeastern championship

HMMiiHMHIiiMMHHHBHliaiHH
A PARADE OF
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Prescription

Mentholatum

62c

CRYSTALS

iMOVALTINE..?.,49c

bbbbb, mrmm m. tH

CIGARETTES
Camels
Chesterfield PacltaBe "
Lucky Strike carton ..,

21c

ATHLETICS

$1.25
Creomulsion

50c White
Pine andTar
"Cough Syrup

w r BL , u

-

'

.

" - rT7
3 for

or

and

2e

15c
$1.45

98c

39c

J"C $1.20
Syrup hXf10c Pepsin

OUR
CLUB BREA&FAST

Bacon Ham
Eggs

Toast Jelly
Preserves

Coffee

Not Served After 10 A. M.

DA1LT HMULD, TRUWIDaVY WVWOWa, JANUARY li, 1WT

FWVajlBf'l IM( ffi aFrvBrlaB m

appointed M fch Unit
Military acadmy fcf , Alle J.
Ellcnder.

Coffee, crack passer,punter and
Una smasher, has played thres
yearsfor L.S.U., and hopes to make
tho Army team.He Is from Mlndcn,
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PALMTIN, J.M UP-)- Wrd

dec handlers left at daylight f?r
Bethel, 20 miles ribrth of hero, hope
ful that weather would permit run
nlng of eventsin the annual Texas
field trials, postponedyesterday se

of for.

BBa

They expected to complete the
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a
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Wards
Scores
SCOOP

298
Kxcltlnjr, colorfal patternsla
washableCrownTestedrayon.
Unusual detalli-fi- ns pleats
and tucks, novelty buckles.
Exclusive with Wardsat tUi
low price. Sixes 14 44.

Sale! Furred
COATS

1088
Sensational Ward WeeV
Bargains. Rich furs,gen-erouil-y

usedIn glamoroui
collars and even fut
pockets--an exciting new
idea. snorts
coats,too 12-5- 2.

J SAVE

Mm DRSS
LENGTHS

WfllA worth

LONGWEAR SWEETS
Worth $1.19 91.29. Smooth. fTfe M g
finish, long wearing quality Save 2"C I
35c 45c now every shtet. AT BJ

B 81x99 inches. 29c Cases 22c. --sW-

1 SHEETING, un-1f- C "THRIFT" P1U JC 1
bleached. 81 in. low Cssfc

II TURKISH tow-- AC fi.'de 13C I"
els. Cannon. 18x36

I CANNON Wsih 1&0 UNBLEACHED (VfI cloths. for V MUSLIN. 1

sH-- t stake, started TiissAny,
tvm erby afia tny evM,

making way for the TeM open
championshipFriday.

RUSK. Jan. UP) The trial
Y. A. McGowan, nccusedof shoot
ing; death Mrs. W, T. McKlnney
during a Christmas gathering, waa
called today for Feb,

H " Bb BBa BBm BBm BBb BBBBBr BBBJBJ
.ijBBBKwjPMBBm.

1

to

Self.trlmmed

to ' I

1 1

1 to on " 1L M

1
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llright SivoHtors

WvJ.prlctJ 98
Novelty worsteds with high
necklines and short sleeves.
Many with collars. 34 to 40.

. IlntH for SprlMg

At WrJt for M.

Novelty straw bandings,
the-fa- and newsmall
Black, brown andnavy.

brims.

PPfm-l- l

B YBBBBBBm 'e'$MBBBBT'i l

LASTBX
Gridlo or Corselet

Ward's Priced
at ...;......

way stretch for but
comfortable control. Corselet
has"laco uplift section.

SALE
BARGAIN DAY

Reg.
15c 9c

FastColors .

New Patterns

SALE
POUBLE COTTON

BLANKET

Reg. 1.39
Size .

70x80 1
Asst. Colors

19

SALE
SlRgle 5 Wool

BLANKET

Reg. 98c
70x80

Off.

Two tlrm

bust

88c
Asst. Colors i

TEXAS SPURT

1.00

PRINTS

BEATS AGGIES
COLLEGE STATION Jnn. 14

Un The University of Texas
Longhorns oVercamo an rally de-

ficit last night to defeat tho Texas
Aggies 23 to 14 In a Southwest
conferencebasketball game.

m r all
ie score mmmt quin-
tet had 34 UK at tM bmdMt. tlw
etcenmaklnc good Mm Uokm and
tho Aggies five, )

Bill Baxter.
was high scorer with eight poi't
Pnnrnnl Pa it Evans Tweed thVi

with four "- -

mutiE
r BjT-MMiffBlBsB-

JKBJBJHBBBBBBiBBT?

i,JaiiiiBM.'N

at
20
Tub

JPAU TrtfUblL

tfc,AtH4 jWwj

IjifchCrn forward,

lAgglcs

Now Sale Pric

Occraixe

J5 OOWNdtlivetiK.
Small carrying charge.

Compare this oversize fatter elec
trie watlier with othersat $69.50.
One of the biggest values Wards
over offered. You save mora
during this sale.

With Gmollno Knjclne ....7i.8

m
44.95

Serai-Glo-ss Paint
Reg. 69o Satin Like Wall Finish. Easy
to Apply . , . Qt.

CommanderOil
Reg. 8c,' Full Bodied. Safe Lubricant
StandsUp Well ". Qt.

2 for

49c

Drainpipe Solvent OQ
Reg 19c. Keeps Fipcs Free from Laj
Waste

SweatShirts
Reg. 79c. Dark Grey, IfeaVy Fleeced
Lined

6c

64c

K your purchases amountto only StO, you can ofn ana.w. , namana you pay only J2.0Qat lh Km yob
buy. The canylng chargesore imatl u eaougli It aaVM
to the total la pay for tha edefedexpeflta of staKoiiwy,
itamp booUflng,ate. Cons in arxi let M Ml y In .
tall all advantage of wing War MoneSly Paymentpfc.

in riTl l if ' f 1 1 1 ( r h iA b fj i tf 1 1
RE HOURS 7

STORE
to 7 Week

HOURS
THys,ta 7 Wk Bf foetthtiStefi, La4ef Oa Sterdays

Oil Sj4iwwys 3au AH IMty
AH JMT

BWlr . OBtfliNAL CUT-KAT- B bWJ 221 WEST 3RD ST.
u n
ft

Jt
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GrimacesAre BarredAt Bridge

Here Are SomeOther 'Dorits'
By JOAN DUIUIAM

Long winter evenings mean bridge and plenty of It for lovera
'ht America's favorite n recreation.

Man a newcomer In a locality has establishedhimself socially by
learning to play a good gameof bridge. However, equally as many a
newcomer has been barred Jrom his neighbor'sbridge table because,
although he knows better than to trump his partner'sace, he doesn't
know hotter than to call his bluff publicly.

One of the au
thorities In matters of bridge eti
quette is Mrs. Kly who
with her husband, forma the fa
mous bridge team. When I asked
Mrs. Culbcrtscn what breachesof
bridge etiquette She thought were
tho most common she cited these

Don't-- Make Faces
Showing cither

by grimace or word, when your
partner leads the wrong card or
makes thewrong bid. Such an act
is not only rude to your partrer
it Is unfair to your
since your partner will know bet
ter than tj repeat the "mistake

"he has made.
Picking up your cards before the

deal is completed, (gnat's unfair

SB

d

Culbertson,

dissatisfaction,

opponents,

trxkr i trump f fLJy oetmace? A2 J

to the dealer, who Is entitled to
have as much time to examine his
hand as anybodyelse has.)

Leaving the table, when you re
dummy, to stand behindyour part
ner and see now he plays his hand.
Tho dummy should sit quietly in
his scat until the hand is played
out unless he or sho leaves the
table for a good reason.

Holding up the game by talking
about the last liand or anything
rise, for that matter.

Complaining about bad luck or
gloating about good luck, good
play er your opponents'bad play.

Intentionally violating rules or
hesitating to pay 'the proper pen-
alty,when you have violated the

ght a Cold ?
lrul

selp end it sooner,
throat andchestwith

VICKS

mSJfii
BLEACHED
MUSLIN

Nice, Soft Finish
Stock Up Now!

Lunch Cloth
FULL SIZE

NEW SinTMENT
What a Bargain

SHOES!
itm Group k Worth
Twim as Kwclt, bat

OntTWy Ge!

H a

rules unintentionally.
Arrive Promptly

Other bridge playersqueried on
the subject of bad bridge manners
added the following "annoyances
to the list:

Failure to arrive promptly at
A bridge party. (Although an
emergencyfourth may bo provld- -l

cd by tho hostessthe game neves
reeJIy gets under way until all
ttfosB who are to play have ar
rived.)

The hsfilt of throwing cards
downi-wlth- out playing o-- A, tho
hrr.d and saying, trlumr .atly,
"The rest are all mine!"
' Taking one's partner out of a
bid mciely for the glory of play
ing the hand.

Snapping down card or
single cord in mld-al- r in an--!

tlciputlon of the nest play.

Mrs. G. A. Bond'Gives
Article At Meeting Of
1 oung Mother s Club

STANTON, Jan. 14 (SpO Mrs.
O. n. Bryan was hostessto tho
Young Mothers' club that met for

study session recently.
Mrs. G. A. Bond, leader for the

afternoon,presented review of the
article "Does A Child Need
Friends?" Later round table dis-
cussion was held.

Mrs. Gilbert Graves, club piesl--
dent, presidedat the meeting.

Present were Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
Bond, Mrs. Ernest Eptey, Mrs: Arlo
Forrest, and the hostess.

Mexican Meal ServedTo
Ely SeeClub, Guests
At Monterrey Cafe

A Mexican luncheon was served
to membersand guestsof the Ely
See club Wednesday noon when
Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostess at
the Monterrey cafe.

Following the meal the group
motoredto the Ashley home where
bridge waa the diversion of the
afternoon. Mrs. Lee Rogers scored
highest for club membersand Mrs.
Victor Martin was second high.
Guests high score was presented
to Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Guestswere Mrs. Beale-- , Mrs.
R, Houser, Mrs. Harry Lester and
Mrs. J. L, LeBleu, while members
attending were Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Rogers.Mrs. Martin and the
hostess.

2
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REDUCED TO

TO CLEAR!

MEN'S AND BOYS'

BLUE CIIAMBRAY

r. SHIRTS

LADDSS'
. RAYON

PANTIES

FRESHEN WINTER A BIT BY
A OF
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FIRST AID TO WARDROBES
One of fashion' favorite "little Jackets'can do much to brighten your eveningwardrobefor the next

few months. A trim-fitte- d one in multicolored silk Persian brocadegives effective accent to this gown
of leaf greensilk taffeta and makssIt wearablefor many occasions.

Mrs. QueenHostess
To Idle Art Club
At Home

Mrs. Glenn Quenn was hostess
for the Idle Art Bridge club mem-
bers and guestswhen they met at
the L. L. Freeman home Wednes
day evening.

Six guests of the evening were
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs. Lowdes
Henshaw,Mrs. Henry Covert. Mrs,
Henry Reynolds, Mrs. Dwlght

ONLY DAYS MORE
OF THE lOTTED'S

JANUARY CLEARANCE

COME IN TODAY!

7ic
IMPORTED

OOsC

99c

MILLINERY

99c

33Jc

8k

THAT WARDROBE

ADDING COUPLE
J'tfaMSassiiiaiiiBiiiiiiiiiMiM

A2RIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBbIIHHH

&jwBsM!i3m&L sHlM

Freeman

bMbHMMbHHb

CLEARANCE
MISSES'

ANKLETS

7k
TCCK STITCID2D
LADIES' BKIEF

PANTIES
Worth Double

14c
CHILDREN'S

COVERALLS
Stock Up Now!

What A Bargain!

29c
ffl 1 1 1 1 k d zl 1

BpjBHBsjjajjHsjjBjLilKsLygPPgJgQ-a- j

BRIGHT ACCESSORIES

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK tm Want a"ncw'

wardrobeto bridge the months un
til spring? Just add a few acces
sories.

They provide the ways and
means of 'lifting clothes you have
worn all. s;ason out of the mid
winter blues and arc often nIther
expensive nor hard to find. The
rcclrc for chic from January to
March la a liberal supply of Imag-
ination, plus" careful shopping and
A knowledge of yourself.

m

under

Black.

Here are a
few hints:

G e t a half
dorcn chiffon

h andkerchiefs
In as many dif-
ferent colors
some with your
Initial applique
in velvet. Add a
drop of your fa-
vorite perfumo
and carry them

with your somber clothes.
wear n pair of Jeweled cups on

the lapels of your dark su t in-

stead of the boijtonnlere that has
been so long In vegue as n mid-seas-

brightcner.
Beige and natural tones nre be-

ing much discussed for spring.
Add beige suedegloves and beige
stockingsas a smart touch to your
midwinter black.

New Hat Hill Help

J

Try a new hat. It can do won-
ders for your mldseason morale
and appearance. Ono of the new
harem hats a trim pillbox with
a long attached scarfof colored
chiffon which swathes about the
throat or a bright draped turban
of green or royal blue silk can
make "a new woman" of you.

Buy a new scarf a colorful
wool or Paisley illk and wear It

your coat.
Get a new bag to replacethe ow

Smith and Miss Lennah Rose

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Queen and Mrs. Harrington for
high and second high scores,and
to Mrs. Tommy Neel for b'ngolng.

At the refreshment.hour refresh
merits were served to the guests
and to tho membersthat Included
Mrs. Searcy Whaley, Mrs. Neel.
Mrs. Robert Rlegel. Mrs. Harold
Lytle, Lliss Imogene Runyon and
the hostess.

Wasted To Reat
Furnished Apartment

Young couple with 2 year
old son are desirousof
renting a nicely furnish-c-d

3 or 4 room duplex
Must be rea-

sonable.

Mrs. L. J. Wilson
Crawford Hotel

mmmfrast

r y LsS.j inn nnfniirL.
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TRADE MARK.

. Kegtsterwti

510 EAST 3RD ST.

one that has begun to bulge.
"FIX Yott Heels '

Have the heels1 of your shoes re-

paired so that every one is straight
as a die. Weil kept heels give the
cmoothly-eho- d appearancethat U
one of tho first essentialsof chic.

Add a jacket of brocadeor spar
kling jiequins to the dinner dress!

J 4

hI

pique.

that is beginning
to bore you a mt,
and wear! it to
tho theater.

Bank a cluster
of new spring
bloomsnt decol-
lete orBb waist
line of the eve-

ning gown In
which you Tiavo
danced so many
this winter.

Add a brace of new clips gold
flowers with coral or turquolso
seeds to your favorite black
frock.

Perch a new flower at the top

of white

of your evening
coiffure or a pair
of gem studded
wings on either
side of It.

Wear twin
cUps studded
with brilliant
stcnes at the
base of the tight
puffed sleeves
of your dinner
frock.

lUm the hlch neckline of your
black aftertioon frock with a banl

Try n New mouse
Gel one of the new bracelets-mass-ive

gold studded with big
stonesor a metal serpent that colls
up your arm.

Invest in a new blouse for your,
dark suit on of the glamorous
Paisley allks or a colorful tucked
chiffon shirtwaist.

Try a new coiffure with your
hair cllppsd a UtUe shorter and
curled softly about your face.

Last, but not least,chrnge your
face your makeup at least If you
can't go scuth for a suntan, try
achieving-It-s equivalent by blend-

ing a little darker powder with
your own and using lipstick which
has a tawny cast

SarahCatherineWoolen
CelebratesAnniversary
Of Birthday With Parly

In celebrationof her tenth birth
day anniversary Sarah Catherine
Wooten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Wooten, was Hostess to a
group of friends after school hours
Wednesdayafternoon.

Tho children played a number or
outdoor games and later gathered
In tho dining room around the to--

ble that was centeredwith a beaut-

ifully" decorated blue and whtto
birthday cake. The honoreecut the
.illces In which were found, lucky
symbols. These wero served with
Ice cream and candles.

Guests were Buddo Edwards,
Conn'n Edwards; Held Collins.
Joanna,Winn, WB. Winn, Margar-
et Dougherty, CamlUe Inkman, La
Fnye Porter, Doris Nell Thompklns,
CharlesLindsey Marchbahks, and
Sonny Wooten.

Mrs. Wooten waa assisted in
party arrangementsby Mrs. Pres-
ton Sanders.

CARDWELL ILL AT HOME
W. IL CarUwell, Jill East Fourtl

street. Is confined to his home bo
cause of illness. He has been 111

for the past three rrojki, and today
no Improvementwas noted la his
condition. '

RecentBride
h Honorjpe
For kowr

o

Mrs. DaVc ForcmaR
Contliincntcd By

StantonFriends

Is

STANTON, Jan. 14 (Spl) Mrs.
DaVn Foreman,who wasTrtfss Tom--

ml Shalburno before, her mar-ridg- e

iiui New Year's Day, was
honored at one of tho largest par-
ties oflhe winter reason Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. J. H. Kelly
entertained with a miscellaneous
showed at her homo routh of
tofrn. '3he was assisted by Mrs.
Dole Kelly as

A color scheme of pink and
green ';was employed in appoint
merits for tho afternoon.

uv uiry cmcrca, guests regis
tcrcJ In a plnk-and-gre- bride's
book,?presidedover by Mlra Edelle
Smith; of Big Spring, Intimate
friend Hot tho honoree. The regis-
try tabic 'was laid with lace over
tho 'chosen;'colors and waa decked
with n cluster of fern and pink
rosebuds. i

In iik illnlni? room, piirstit were
served iy illss Sallle Ruth Cox.
an by1' Mrs. Foreman's cousin,
VISA Mlitfcllr Thompson.

The rfjrrebhmer.t table repeated
the party! cqors with Us ecru lace
cloth latdiovir pink and green and
Us ccnterplcc? cf a potted pink
cjclaineniland lace frn.

Mrs. George Blocker entertained
with plana selections durirg the
arrival oftthc'! guests. The strains
of tlio.wciadinc march sirnalfd the
entranceat tlje honoree;Mrs. Fore-
man, by her motchr,
Mr. George Shelburne,and Mrs.
Kenry Oit.'

Shower
Th mfirri nnllnnfl oa lHHn

Patsy Kelly, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Kelly, and Frances Ed-
ward Kennedy, small son of Mr,
and Mrs. Hall Kennedy, entered.
A bridal veil and pink taffeta dress
transformed Patsy into a minia-
ture bride, while her littlo com--

was attired as aIjanlon The couple presented the
honorco with small gifts with the
statement, "Here's your Shower,
Tonimle."

In the laughter which followed
they left the room to return, draw
ing a child's wagon,gay with ruff.
tngs of pink and green crepe pa-
per, on which stood a large box of
the same colors piled with ribbon- -
tied gifts wrapped in varl-color-

tissues. When the box had been
emptied, the children brought In
another wagon lead and so on un-
til all the 'gifts bad been presented
to the bride.

Later Mrs. , Foreman expressed

Extra
..

MusicStudy ClubTakesNew MembersJjLife
And Works Ox fleetnoven featureoesgion.

in... .mawent accentedby the
Music. Study club for membership
at a meeting held In the Settles
i.i.i wlndav when members
gatheredfor the Tin session .w
esrty December with tho life and,, nf Beethoven as the study
tonic

Now members include Mrs. rcai
Vannoy and Mrs. 11. u. nunc .

Joined the ranks of tho active mem-

bersand Mrs. A. 8. Darby and Mrs.

H. H. Moscr whose nameswere ac
cepted for the acuve waiung i--

A. S. Darby and Mrs. . u. .hhku-tc-r

became assoclato members
while Mrs. Byron Houscwngnt auw

changedto thls group.
Announcementws made of the

concert scheduled for 7:45 o'clock
Friday evening In the auaiionum
of tho First Baptist church when
tho club will sponsor Mrs. Ruth
Hatfield In a presentationfree of
charge to tho public communica.
tlon from the chamber of com
merce waa read declaring the ap
preciationof the city for the Chtut-ma-s

pageantwhich waa sponsored
by the musical organisation.

rrogram
Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn was pro

gram leader and gave a short
sketch on the lire oi lieewoven,
followed by Miss Roberta Gay who
briefly analysed the , composers
famous nine symphonies. As a vocal
number Mrs. G. C Schurmanand
Mrs. Joe Ernest interpreted his
Minuet in G. Two of the most well--

known sonatas."Pathctlque Sona-
ta" and "Moonlight Sonata.:' were
beautifully played by Mrs. Joye Mr
Fisher and Mrs. .Herman Williams;
respectively. ,W"

Trispnt ttfirn M m. Jovn VM. Fish
er, Mr, L. S. McDowell. ilrWBqr
nard Lamun, Mrs. P. W. Malonc,
Mrs. R. P. Kountz, Mrs. H. W.
Broughton, Mrs. H. H. Hurt, Mrs.
Hardin Wood, Mrs. Joe Ernest,
Mrs. V H. 'Flcwellen, Mrs. L. G,
Tatley,- - Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
G. C, Schurman,Mrs. J. IL Kirk-Patric- k,

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Mrs.
Herman Williams, Miss Roberta
Gay, Miss Elsie Willis. Mrs. Virgil
Smith, Mrs. IL G. Keaton, Mrs.
Byron Housewright, Mrs. Edmund

her appreciation and that of her
husband for the gifts which
ranged from furniture to linens
and china. ,

More than 50 guests attended.
while, rooro than 80 others who
were unable to be present sent
gifts.

Mrs: Foreman, who has been
reared in Stanton and Is a grad
uate of tt Stanton high school
had been honoredat two previous
showers.

Sho and her husband, also a
graduate of the high rchool here,
aro Well known In Stanton.

They are making their home at
Lenorah where Mr. Foreman is
proprietor of a generalstore.

EXTRA!
advertised

CLOTHES

25.00
Rose,YoungMen's Suits

Now On Special n
Price Offer l&.U

Trousers 5c

29.50
CurleelsFine Suits

All Model3 oj yjr
Special :... L't.'Vd

r
Trousers ...OC

37.50
Hart, Schaf ner & Marx

Now On.Spocial on nr
Price Offer 0U.7 )

Extra C
Trousers ......DC

5.00 FreemanShoes 3.95

4.00 ChampionShoes 3.15

11.00 Justin Boots 8.95

16.50 JustinBoots ' 13.45

7.50 Ladies' JBoots 5.95

10.00 Men's Boots H 7.45

5.95 Boy's Boots
5.06 Misses'.Boots 3.95

Fotir GuestsJoin
PioneerMembers
At Philips Honie

Four guests Joined members'"oi
tha Pioneer Bridge club Wednes-
day afternoon whtn they met for
games at the home of Milno
Philips. :

Mrs. Marion Edwards scored
highest for. the guest that Includ-
ed, In addition to Mrs. Edwards,
Mrs. Julian Eckhaua, Mrs. A. E.
Service and Mrs. Leo Hanson.Mrs.
W. W. Inkmin was' highest scorer
among the club members.

A dainty plate passed at
the close of the gamesto the gUMls
and Mrs. Clarke. iMrs. j. D. BIW
Mrs. E. O. Ellington; Mrs. Inkman,
Mrs. H. a Strain, Mrs. G-- Ty.
Cunninghartji, MraL Homer Ht-Ne-w

and Mrs. Bernard FUhcr.

8 o'Clo&t Clity Members
Play Ai Athcrton Homo

Mr. anl Mrs. Glenn Atherton erw
tcrtianedj for tho 8b'Oock Bridg
club membersat their home Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. nd Mrs. Chafes Landers
scored,highest of theltouplcs and
Francld Pierson waa blrifto wlnne'r- -

A refreshment plato wis served
to Mf, and Mrs. George Crojthwalt

o,,l Mr. fKnl,. T..J.Sit.i,.
and Irs. William Dchllnger, Mr.t
anjii, ro. jii Jvucn, ana Mrs.
Francis Pierson and theAthertons.

Lone StarMeeting
rh - wubW UICUIUCIO Will
Mcgt at 2:30 o'clock Friday airier- -
noonlft, the W.O.W.

Hsu

halL

Women of IfiAW Thomas Altar
Society of the Catholic church will
hold a food saleSaturdayat Llnclt't
Store No. 1, 1405 Scurry.

Berger, Mrs. RaymondWinn, Mrs.
Dallas Chllders, Mrs. J. W. Mad-dre-y,

Mrs. Roy Green, Miss Lur
lene Paxton and Miss Lucille Rlx,

HEAR
"JIMMIE WEULSON

asdHis
PD?E ORGAN"

OVER
K. B. S. T. ,

12:30P. M.
Each Week Day

Let TTs Kner4t You Like It
, FhorBlTJs at No, 1

fqjg3

MELLINGEITS
Special PriceOffer

There is no guessworkabout what you get in this Money-Savin-g Event
Our merchandiseis nationally and known for Style and QaaMty.

BUY YOUR NOW AND SAVE!

J

On
Extra

f

3.95

Mrs.

;rwas

R.

Mr.

36.50
Student'sSportSuits r

AU Styles IQylC
And Models ..:..',., LDMD

Extra , C
Trousers ......DC -

22.50 .

SportModelSuits
College And 1 Q QA
StudentStyles . . . 10e7W

Extra f-
- . v

Trousers DC

Curlee O'Coats
19.95

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
O'Coats

19.95

All Boys Clothing At SpecialPrices

'j

tf

w.

4.00 Sweaters 2.85

3.00 Sweaters.......... . .1.85

5.95 Boy's Suits .'..! 4.45

1.00 Boy's Suits ,.,... .89cJ

1.95 Boy's Suits l.?
6.95 Men's Jackets ...... .5.45--

3.50 Boy'sJackets '.2.55

- ALL FLORSHEIM SHOES ON SALE!

MELLINGER'S
Bh Spring's Largest Stwe ForMen and Boys

An(
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DressyCrochetedBlouse

rem

BL j-- JnIH
RE3ki blWBr SBaHHh93"uVPK a"mlTB

HM at,,.-- . tHjB

JiyXH.ni OKIt
PnttcmNo. 410

I Tf our wnrdrobs Is beginning toy M. ifi'.'o indications of Lard usages
""T'lioros" a simple suggestion to

so

lt A straUd with
,v! r, JiHuis, up in a ay cuiur to you. 0CdIes nml

luuiuvianuu, wm uu ciochet hook andwhat' material
friinds forget that
you've worn that same skirt for
months. And, if you use angora
yarn for tho trimming color, as
tho suggest, tho blouse
v111 be dressy enough for any aft-
ernoon

The part of the blouse U
with rows of single and

' doublo crochet the
stripes are woven In later.

, rlbblns and collar are
with kinds .of yarn worked to--

i -- mther, a attractive
effect.

Tho are written for

WILLSON
andIlls

PIPE .
OVER

K. B. S. T.
12:30 P. M.

Each Week Day
Let TJs Know If You It-P- hone

Us at No. 1

mssxm

ilzcs 12, 14, 10, 18 and 20, you
won't hiuo to spend tlma planning
your own size.

Tho natlorn contains
complete, lllu- -

,r?K-?- IItl,e blouso! directions, diagrams
wurheu nId nJs0 wnat

mnac
completely

Instructions

engagement.
main

crocheted,
alternating;

The
knitted,1

two
producing very

instructions

HEAR
"JIMM1E

ORGAN"

Llko

envelope

and how much you will need.
To obtain this pattern, send for

No. 41G and enclose 10 cents in
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
Cover service and-- postage. Ad-drs- ss

Bltf Spring Herald, Needle-
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
D. New Yotk, N. Y.

(Copyilght. 1P3T, by Bell Syn
dicate, Inc.)

ARMY FLIER LANDS
FAR OFF COURSE

RINGGOLD, Montague County,
Jan. 14. UP) Lieut. Marlon Hug-gin- s,

who cruised nearly five hours
throt-"- h densefog with the gasoline
supply In his army plane steadily
diminishing, landed safely in a pas
ture' near here last night.

"It was the only spot In North
Texas not covered by fog," the
army aviator told a filling 'station
attendant.

Lieut. Hugglns took off with five
other ships at Houston for Hens--
ley Field, Dallas. He becamesep-
arated from theothers over Mexia
when he climbed above the clouds.
Four hours later ho radioed Hens-- j
ley Field ho was lost and looking
for an emergency landing field.
He said he had only 13 minutes'

Reading
i4t Writing

"By vSStSi MRV

Tha comnllcatlons of tha Irish
nht antnst the Enellsh hive so

far left this omnivorous reauer
rather cold. It seems pretty evident
that there has teen mora stupidity
on "both aides than anything else,
and the record of stupidity la not
inspiring. Usually it U not even
funnv.

So that nil the fuss aDoui unarics
Stewart PArncll hasn't made a
deep impression either, wnen rm
ally he whippedhimself Into action
against tho JEngllsh, he ran true
to typo In the mam, ana inai is
that. Now, however, Joan Hasllp
has written a new biography (call
ed tersely "ParncH") and she has
brought the man to life. She has
done it lessby her s,tory of his ca
reer than by her Introductory ensp--
tcrs, whero she goes rather deeply
Into Parnells' family DacKgrouna,
and Into the psychological state of
tho man at the time he decided to
enter politics.

The Parnells as a family arc
moro Interesting than any one Of

tho individuals. Thero were 12
Parnelt children, and on one side
their heritage was that of tho Irish
landowner-sentr- y, except for a
streak of madness.Soma of Charles
Stewart Parncll'a closo relatives
were either confined, or should
havo been. Some of his brothers
and sisters showed definitely the
vein of Insanity; Charles himself
was moody. Intense, capable of
dangeious emotional storms. He
also was delicate, so much so that
as .a child he was sent to a girls'
school for a time. And he had a
very bad Inferiority complex.

All this complicated personality
did not come to ParncH from his
father's line. His mother was an
American, daughter of Commodore
Stewart of the American navy. She
was mad In "her own way; sho gave
birth to a dozen children without
losing her beauty or her intensity,
and she'spent her time scandaliz
ing her relatives by marriage, en
tangling herself with the Fenians,
living wastefully in Ireland, Eng-
land andFrance by turns. Sho was
what the Frenchcall an "original."

Which facts, with all the others
adducedby' Miss Hasllp, seem to
explain Charles Stewart Farnell
rather well. In the body, of the
book there is a mass of material

the Irish home rule question
which could, I suppose,be skipped
by a reader Interested in ParncH
the man exclusively. At any rate,
I skipped a lot of It.

"ParneH," by Joan Hasllp
(Stokes).

EATS HIS SPINACH
TOKYO, Jan. 14 UPlDoctor

Kakujl Yoshlda, setting an exam-
ple for the little boys of the world,
announcedtoday ho had eaten 8,--

280 pounds of spinach In tho lost

supply of gasoline.
The filer ordered gasoline and

plannedto continueto Dallas today,

BIG, SPRING HARDWARE CO.
PAY-U-P WEEK BEGINS FRIDAY

IN OUR DISTRICT CONTEST
Big Bonusvoteswill he given for accounts'paid In full on or before January
23rd when tho contestends. If you pay up now j'ou can help your favorite
organizationto earn$100.00 in cash.

Current Accounts paid in full ... 2,000ExtraVotes
' Accounts G monthsto 1 year old .' 5.000Extra Votes

Accounts 1 year to 2 yearsold 10,000Extra Votes
Accounts 2 yearsto 3 yearsold 20,000ExtraVotes
Accounts 3 yearsto 4 yearsold 30,000ExtraVotes
Accounts 4 years to 5 years old 40,000Extra Votes
Accounts over 5 yearsold 50,000ExtraVotes

B sure to aakfor your Extra Votes and give them to your favorite organiza-
tion --the money wUlgo to a good cause.

HOSTESSDAYS BEGIN SATURDAY
Beginning Saturday,Jan.16th each organizationwill beentitledto haveaHost-

essIn the store eachday until the closeof the contestThe Hostesseswill have
many valuable privileges. They may solicit votes in the store,sell merchandise
to their friends, solicit sales slips from customers,andfor every dollar In cash
salesslips thata hostesspresentsat thevotingdeskshewill receive 1000extra
votes lor her organization...Group leaders should arrange to have hostesses
In the store dally as it will be a big advantageto the organizationsthus repre-

sented.

HereIs TheStandingOf Contestants
IN BIG SPRING WEDNESDAY MORNING

1. FkstM. E. Church '11. Catholic Church
2. 'SalvationArmy 12. Baptist Young People
3. First Christian Church .. , 13, jj. Ward P.-T.- A.

4. Home Economics Club 14 PcntccostalChurch
5. Bebekah'Lodge ;
6. PonyBiders Club - 15 Wesley Methodist

7. High School Band 16. Eastern Star
8. East4th St Baptist 17. Church of God
9. Church of Christ "" 18. Woodmen Circle

10. PresbyterianChurch 19. Episcopal Church

: OUT OF TOWN
1. Knott-Garn-er P-T.-A. 15. Vincent P-T.-A.

2. Luther P-T.- A. 16. CenterPoint School
. S. Elbow P-T.- A. . 17 Morris P-T.-A. ,

4. Assembly of God Church :-- ' lg staHton Methodi8t
5. ForsanP-T.-A.

19 Salem Church
P-T.-A.6. Moore

7. Garden City P-T.-A. . 20. Robinson Ciiapel
8. Coahoma P-T.-A. 21. Vcalmoro Apostolic
9. Knott M.E. Church 22. Prairie View Church

10. Garden City M. E. 23. Ackerly P-T.-A.

11. Center.Point M.E. 24. Cauble P-T.-A.

12. Hartwell P-T.-A. 25. Vealmore School
13. Valley View School 26. Garden City Presbyterian
14. StantonPJT.A, ' acnooi

SSK 9Al'a. V

That Uttku mm tMM yiimi
y. -

Dr. Yoshlda said it had made
Mm "refewt and youthful."

miNTSVnXE, Jan.14 VPh-T- he

Sam Houston Bearkata remained

triumph

WesCXcxas

Buffs
MlnatWan,

" Aw m

9 m m mi i v m MiLAmni &m
m il J Jk i f il JMfcfc JMmfcfcJ
jSSHIFfTCfll iIent ManDelicious Soda

JBfP!MSmw K.fWm Houston Pag 20f mtX msiW 0HOlrtfta! k Family.MmLBrX 1 WA m for your It's Free
-- B..St H Slightly Salted . "

9 MAXIMUM

VJni 'f CO JSf Bacon
DA HmHI 1Zmdm 1

IsmBJmmmmmmmMB ttmiWilk slices

SInco first of tho year, when
we a seriesof to stock
pantry shelves nt last
vo had no Idea wo would move ns

car loads as have already
come Into the homes ofour custom-
ers. ,

Temporarily we nro out of few
nnd other item nro limited

for replacementnt thrss low prices.
(Such Items nro designatedby the
asterisk ).

we nrgo t lint, you .se-
lect, ns soon aspossible, such foods
as you will needto completely stock
yonr pantry shelves. IT IS AVEIX
KNOWN FACT THAT SAFEWAY'
U2ADS IN FOOP VALUES.

SpanishSweet

Sonldst

Texas

Size 80's

Vnldort

IreBnlu

nrf. --rv

undefeated o4f after M to 1

aver te Watt Teas
Teacher smtatetHut niM. utlr.

suard, toppedthe scor-
ers 'With 13 point. airtight
Bearkat defence limited tho
to three field in the first
half.

sales

W

mountainous

short

'many

lo
Crushed or

BBKtr B
Tomal2v.' GreenwichW Soup3 Z5c -

W SNOWDRIFT J
l Cans'

f lb. 53c
Swansdown

I Cake I9c i

E SILK I
7 Kolls

25c 1

a.Vi

for

Texas

Seedless

16-O-z.

Idaho

"Ffae Baking"

8 25$
SpinachZlpr 3

Onions

Lemons
Grapefruit

Tissue

Chocolate

Firm

Choice

SoapPotB

Can ...""

PINTO BEANS
lbs, S9c

Libby's

Tidbits

Floury
TISSUE nsMy 19c

POTATOES

f"

lbs.

Ibs.

. 17c
Texas Temple

Oranges
and Juicy"

him.

PEAOTTUttl

PorTanlBeflE

PINEAPPLE

4d
lrge
Can .- -

IOC

XQ(

10c

3aoJS
i--2 17c
jjar

3jc

s??4 --. GaUSaftCyienn -
l-2S- ie nvt.MIl

1.2 ib.
tsox.

--- "

WRECKED AIRLINERS
IN MEXICO FOUND

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 14
Two missing Mexican airliners
wens reported found today,
wriroked In country.

I

.,..

. ..

autiMtHtea fen!
Laa aM os

by Roberto
with two as passengers,
had been found with iti three oc

dead. ,

of the other how
ever, with fi crew of three and six

r

A story on
Circle

copy

SLICED

21b
BX Short

the

prices,

Therefore

An

Campbell's

1

&W

3 Pail

Yellow

Russet

"Sweet

Kitchen Craft

Flour
12 lb. Bag:

24 lb. Bag

Municipal
Caaae

plane, Uoted
physicians

plan,

-T-he
Sam appears

&&

started

Items,

Marsh

Irre

goals

Juicy

Old

I

Half

48 lb. Bag . .

Ulth-Grad-o Flour Milled to Your
SpeclflcaUonsl After months of test-I- n

by housewives of the Southwest
and Julia Lee Wright of our llome-maUl- nr

Bureau, we have developed
NEW FLOUK assuressuccess
alwaysl

Milled In the Southwest
Tested In the Southwest

Guaranteedto please

EGGS
Fresh Country
Guaranteed JDoz.

Cristobal
Navarro

cupants
lleports

See

InfflM
been fsced iamm n

Vera CHs, an a flit
frnm Mexico Hat waa vtr
tuatly thai any of

could be found kU-- .

V "" """" .1 J .M m m --w

i

about
J tho

"

ear's

n

A

I

Jar

ii.s.

2

'It

A

it's

iu

vliwSMl ib-5-
C,

Fashioned

Sliced Bacon . . STd, ik 2Sc

Hens &

Veal Steak

Oysters

Veal Loaf Meat

Qt.

PorkSausage.... tSS'.t.... ib. 15,r

FreshLiver IS"..', 15c

179

Beef Roast .Kit !?!... u. 14c
I'

HamburgerMeat ib. ,. 10c

FreshBrains . ..;:...... ...

it

H A
"

or

that

29$
Airway

Coffee
Ground

Know
Fresh

31b.Pkg.

i

Cans

Mtttstoar

CHv.
abandoned

occupants

r

I

Dressed
Drawn

25c

MS
Sujorar Cured

Whole

Fancy Largo
Selects

Pound

Pork
Added

......

r,.

Bread
White Sliced
White SaHdfvich Sliced
Whole Wheat Sliced

Loaf

CanterburyTea . g!b

Creamof Wheat .S1
Kool Cigarettes ; .S
Jell-We-ll . .. ?3for

a Jn Small QOUpl ouua pub;. VI
Oxydol ...ffi?" 9(

Brown

Sugar
Prazier'a

Catsup
Canal

a. y.

3 fee

14 Oz.
Bottle

49c

35c

12c

25c

Peaches4Sc
Canaf

Apricotsjjc
Potted

xoe

12V2C

Meat
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UNCK'S FOOD STORES
No. 2224 V. 3rd

100 Big Spring Owned

No, 11405 Scurry
E.

Specials for Friday & Saturday

w--? 48s Pillsbury Best ... .1.89
I 1 1 m 24s Pillsbury Best ...,.,... .1.02

Ii f-- 1 48s Arklite . . . . , 1.79
JL 1XJ Vt JL 24s Arklite . . . .,., 98c

' d8s Helpmate ,. ... ,. .1.69
48s Gilt Euro 1.0
24s cutEdgo 88c-

- 24s Helpmate 92c

y" Morning Bracer
1 (Guaranteed)I fY tff llh 18e 3 lbs 52c

J JJL - Hills Bros. Hills Bros.
1 lb. an... .29c 2 lb. Can ...56c

FRESH

Prunes
CRYSTAL WHITE'

SOAP 6

Carrots
FANCY

Cabbage
VIENNA

Sausage

i' n

No. 1 Can

a.
No. 1

'

-

for

.06c Per
Can

Cauliflower
PHILLIP'S EARLY JUNE

PEAS
MUSTARD
FANCY

BANANAS
HEINZ'S

Grape Jelley
ScotTissue
COCOA
Canned

Fish

BACON
ROAST

MACKEREL

SARDINES

Veal Steak
Pork Roast
CHEESE
CHILLI

FRESH FRYERS
'AND HENS'

Gallon

Giant
Bars

lb..

No. 1

Can

lb.

Large
Bunch

flt

2

Fancy
'lb.

0zl
Jar .

No. 2
Can

8
Oz.

10c

Cello

Wrap
Choice
Beef

r"

1

3

S
'or ;.:,., .:,

Nice and
Tender

Center,
Cuts

FuU
Cream

All
Meat

For

for

"MQ SPRWQ,TKJCAH. DAILY HgRALD, TrlUMPslY KVENWQ, JAWVAJtY, 14, 1MT

No. 8119 2hc1

.,....

I

4?)

Tall Can

32

28c

25c

3c

3c

lie
6c

8c
10c

4V2c

14c
20c
15c

2lif
I). i .

Z5C. 3 for

27c
15c
15c
19c

a

21c

19c
FRESH

BALTIMORE OYSTERS

tune in
--"iFflirviftw News

1500 KILOCYCLES
Thursday Evening

4 00 Serenad Espagnole. Stan-
dard

4 IS "Odd and Ends of An Old
Love Affair,"

4.30 Male Chorus 'and Studio Or--
chcttra. Standard,

i 43 Xavler Cugat and Orchestra.
NBC. ,

B00 Concert Hall of the Air.
Standard.

5:15 Carol Lfce and Studio Or-
chestra. Standard.

G 30 ' Lupo Garcca, SpanishSongs.
0.43 Uptowners Quartet. Stan

dard.
6.00 Dinner Hour, NBC.
8.30 Twilight Reveries. Doug

uoan,
6:45 Songs You Forget to Re

member.
7:00 Ollvo M.'Broughton, accor

dlonlst.
7.13 Glenn Queen, Tenor.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.

Organ. Jlmmle Wlllson.
7 45 Newscast. ,

8.00 "Goodnight"- -

Friday Morning
7 00 Musical Clock. NBC.
7.30 Hairy Reser Orch. NBC,
7:43 Morning Devotional. Mln-- i

lstcrlal Alliance.
R.OO Just About Time. Standard.
8.13 Gaieties. Standard.
8 30 Home Folks Frolic NBC.
8 45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan'

dard.
9:00 The Gospel Singers.
9:15 Tuning Around. Standard.
9:30 Morning Concert. Standard,
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

1000 What's the Name of That
SongT Piano, Jimmlo

10:15 Newscast,
10:30 Texas Wranglers
10:45 Song Styles. Standard.
11:00 Song Styles. Standard.
11:15 This Rhythmic Ago. Stan

dard.
11:30 The MasterSingers. NBC.
11:45, Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Friday Afternoon
ThdrsdayAfternoon

12:00 Jlmmle Grier and Orches
tral Standard.

12:13 Gypsy Strings. Standard.
12:30 "Songs: All For You." Jlm

mle Wlllson at Organ.
12:45 George Hall and Orchestra.

NBC.
1:00 Novelty Trio Standard
1:15 Jack Joy's String Ensemble.

Standard;
1:30 Radio Bible Class. Mrs.

George O'Brien, directing.
2:00 Phantom Fingers. Dorothy

Demaree.
2:15 Newscast.
2:30 Two Guitars.
2:45 Male Chorusand Studio Or-

chestra. Standard.
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 Modernistic Varieties, Ferde

Grofe. NBC. .
Friday Evening

4:00 B. C. Moser, Contralto.
4:15 Forty Years Ago.
4:30 The Buccaneers.NBC.
4:45 Xavler Cugat'sLatin Ameri-

cans. NBC.
6 00 Concert Hall of the 'Air.

NBC.
6:15 Center Point Serenaders.
5:30 Swing Session. NBC.
5:45 Lola Hall, Songs. j
6.00 pinner Hour. NBC. .

6:30 Twilight Jlevefles. Doug
Doan.

6:45 Lawrence Liberty, Baritone.
7:00 Eventide Echoes. Standard.
7:15 Howard Vincent O'Brien,

colmunlst, and RobertHood
Bowers Military Band. NBC.

7:30 Mellow Console Moments,
Organ Jlmmle Wlllson.

7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight"

TOM'S PRESCRIPTION G0O0
PEPSYOU U-P-
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
ALL OVER RELATE WOW
TOM'S PRESCRIPTION6000
(THE SCIENTIFIC PREPA-
RATION) ACTS ON THE
BOWELS, KIDNEYS, STOM
ACH, AND LIVER, RE
LIEVES, AWFUL BHSERY
AND MAKES YOU A NEW
PERSON OVER NIGHT.'"

Is your stomach swollen and
painful most of the time from aw
ful tvM and bloat? LackappetlteT
Have sour, bitter risings In throat
after meals?Is your sleep disturb
ed and brokenat night by blutrelsli
Kidneys? Have backache. Sharp
pains in the back? Fiery, Irritated
bladder with horrible burning dur-
ing elimination? Are you a victim
of Irregular bowel action and con
stipation? Have headaches' Irom
clogged . bowels? Coated tongue?
Bad taste? Foul breath? Is your
liver torpid and sluggish? Have
biliousness?Worn-ou-t felelngs?Are
you a victim or tcrribo rheuma-
tism pains or neuritlc pains,caused
by contamination In system."

Real Help For You

If your answer to any of the
abatequestionsIs "Yes," then bear
tins in mind, mat is: There Is Help
For Youl Tom's Ri 6000 Is' Com
poundedEspecially to elve Blessed
Kellef from tho Miserable, I'alnful
Conditions outlined above, by act
ing as a .Laxative, Stomachic,UUe
Stimulant and Diuretic to Clogged,
Sluggliih Bowels, Stomach, liver
and Kidneys.

Tom's PrescriptionGOOd, Hie
Wonderful Medicine Is Now

BelHg Sold By ...
COLLINS. BROS.

let R. Sad rhenn ml

Free Delivery On Wises
aad iJqaeni

8:90 A. M. to 11:B r. M.
Excepting SatfSays-- ,

14M Scarry St. Pa. Ml
JACK FROST .

niAKMACY

The sovtre'cold spell of last week
causedsome damage In this com-

munity. Water tanks were frozen
and the supplying of stock water
was a problem. Livestock suffered
aome on account of the cold, and
poultry also suffered, Egg produc
tion was cut heavily. Some farmers
reported damage to grain crops.
Frozen pipes caused Inconvenience
In scveial homes.

Sundayschool Is scheduled for 10
a. m. next Sunday. The lesson will
bo found In the twelfth chapter of
John. On the following Sunday, the
lesson will bo from the fourth chap
ter or John.

Church service alsd are held at
Prairie View each fourth Sunday
nna tna Saturday night preceding.
Rev. W. C. Williamson of Stanton
fs the pastor.

Those on the Falrvlew Bchool
honor roll Include: A Blllle Ham-
mock, Jimmy Ray Smith, Juanlta
Klrklln, Junior Marlon, Mllford
Glllahan, Perry Klrklln, Jo Leo
Jopper, Maurlne Key. Doris Klrk
lln, Drlnnle Loe Lane, Delbcrt Hop
per, Auen uoppcr, u B. Lane, Bll-
lle Lafnglcy,

Falrvlew school news Blllle
Hammock has returned to school
after a week's Hlness. Rayfqrd Gll-
lahan Is a new student at Fair-vie-

The Falrvlew school's first

MERKIN'S KNOCK OUT

IK

t

STARTS
THURSDAY

JAN. 14th

Men's
Winter

FULL FASHION SILK
HOSE

New
SHADES

$1.00 New
Fast Color

Look At This Low Price
You Will Buy Two

Sizes
14
to
52

and

1.98 2.98

Patent Kid Straps
Pumps Oxfords

Wide and Narrow Widths
Sizesfor All!

KnockoutSpecial

Out
They
Go

Men's
DRESS

$1.00
Values

Men's Eagle

$1.98
Values

Men's Shirt

.' Broadcloth

Each

Men's
WORK

PANTS

MMMsWVfen fvfflt Wt jrMMr vPl
scheaufoa Frraay afternoon, the
team meetingthe Vealmaor lira "at
Vealmoor,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Or. Hammock
Were visitors In Midland over the
week-en- guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Newton..Mrs. Newton is a
dauchter of tho Hammocks.

This community was saddenedto
learn of the deathof little James
Jackson.Sympathy goes out to the
parents and other relatives.

Wayne Rallsback was at .home
from Lubbock Sunday. He left Mon
day for Lamesa to Join the CCC
unit there.

A. W. Rallsback Is
from an eye Injury,

recovering

Mr. and Mrs, Clotls Langley spent
last Sundayin Big Spring with her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Denton.

j .
The Falrvlew Homo Dcmonstra

tlon club postponedIts meetinglast
week on account of the cold wea-
ther. Thenext meetingwill be Jan-
uary 21, at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Wooten.

SpecialServiceTo
Be Held At

Local Tabernacle
Rov. V. B. Atteberry, district

superintendent of the Abilene dis-
trict of the Church of the Nazar-en-c,

will be here tonight to assist
Uncle Buddie Robinson in

59c Ladles'
Smartly Tailored
LaceTrimmed

12.95

Khaki
Color

Hi

"A MM Owty

vtoe at Wf jftm law !
ttflt tafcttnaek. lUv. Attefrsrry hi
been uerlnWent rf ths AMtea
district for six years.

Robinson,widely xnown evange
list ! 77 years old and has been
preachingabout87 years,delivering
an averageof 700 sermonsa year.
He haa beento the Holy Land a
number of times, has worked with
many denominationsand bis seen
thousandsof souls converted.

He will be accompaniedhere by
Prof. B. M. Hall, businessmanager

Is
A teough. chestcold or bronchial

Irritation today may leadto scrloim
trouble tomorrow. You can relieve
them now with Creomulslon, an
emulsified Creosotethat la pleasant
to take. Creomuteton la a medical
discovery that aidsnature to soothe
and heal the Infectedmembranes
and to relieve the Irritation and
Inflammation as the germ-lad- en

nhleerm la loosened andcxnelled.
Medical authorities have for

manyvcara recognised thewonder
ful effects of Bcechwood Creosote
for treating coughs,chestcolds and
Bronchial Irritations. A chemist
worked out a special process of
blending Creosote with other

so that now In CreomuI
Bton you get a real dose of Beech--

frequentlylGet

SALE
WIDE SALE OF NEW MERCHANDISE.

SEEING Come SeeFor Yourself

UNIONS

59c

49c

Washable

FROCKS

79c

LADIES'

Dress Shoes

1

79c
SHIRTS

1.65

10c
Sanforized

97c

Regular 25c Heavy Rayon

Panty
Buy 5 for

PANTIES

Three Days' Cough
Your DangerSignal

STORE
BELIEVING

Bloomers'

39c
New Sillc Dresses

At KnockoutPrices

198ValuesNow 79c

3.98 Values Now..,.179
5.95 Values Now

Positively
THE GREATESTVALUES

IN TOWN!

Owned DAVE

.

Swagger

Mannish
COATS

Regular

Values-- 9.95
These Prices

79c Flannel

Shirts 59c

Winter

SUITS 59c
Men's Khaki

PANTS

A

.279

97e

The Stare
aw Mau m.

Dye

MERKIN'S
Frleadiy

hWHavw

-

Bettauty-Ptfit- el cortege, a Wm.
Oeerf Qardhw, vangettrt. Wwr

arraafeaa seriesat tmnmm
that will be projected with, last-te-rn

depleting .the growth at tha
Institution. Tho public Is Invited ta
attend tho service, to be at tha

Baptist tabernacle,
Fourth and Benton, streets, begin-
ning at 7:30.

d

Mrs. John H. Snerneitf or Bangs
Is the guest of het daughter,Mrs.
J, L. Terry, and family.

and contlnBously by adults a
children. Thousands of deetoM
now useCreomulslon la their owa
families and practice,and druggists
rank Creomulslon top because as
this genuine, original product ye
can get a real dose of Creosote sa
emulslncd that It goes to the very
seatof the trouble to help looses
and expel germ-lade-n phlegm.

creommaion is Kuaranteea s
factory In the treatmentof soughs,
chestcolds and bronchial trouble,
especially those that start wHh a
common cold andhang on and ea.
Get a bottle of Crecmulstoa rfghj
now from your druggist, use it aa
nn u rilmctMl unci if TOU fall to aet
satisfactoryrelief, he Is autborisnd

wood Creosote which Is palatable1 to refund every centof your saeaey.
and can even be taken Creomulslon right now. (AdvJt

OF
BARGAINS

IS . . .

or
$1.00

. . .

Vat

have

10

Dance te yew heart's content la a
new pair f geld er silver

Knockout
Price

Just Arrived
BLOUSES

AU
Colors

-- t- i jc U

Regular 59c
Taffeta

6" Lace Flounce
A Knockout Special

The Merkin's Dry Goods StoreIs Operatedby MERKIN
Owner) andIs Not Affiliated or ConnectedWith Any

OtherBig Spring Store.

SHIRTS

Ribbed

SHORTS

Tonight

NEW SPRING

Suits
Suits

FITTED MODELS

Compare

Men's

Men's Union

SHIRTS

Fundamentalist

DAYS

SANDALS

4SATLN

(Sole

BOOTS -- BOOTS

i
All Leather
Out They Go

,Sizes
'3 to 8

1.29

4 to
18

1.79

k79

SLIPS

39c

CHILDREN'S

8 to 3

1.69

L98 Boy's Sample

DRESS PANTS

1.69
Men's All Leather

Dress,, 1 , 7QOxfords 1 . y
Men's DressFelt

HATS 179
Children'sWinter

UNION
SUIT

Sizes

39c

p

a

iP 9
Si

(9
ff

ft

P'M'fMM' imisBiM

i

1

Hi..

a
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MILLINERY
n-- New Spring Mifflery

4,l Hafe As New

I As the Season C

Special VJUV

I SILKS
One Big

Group Silks 88cK 1 2 yds.

SWEATERS
One Table 6f

Men's and
Boys Dg

Sweaters ffI. Choice JJ

'

I

Good Size
Faceand Hand Towels

12 For

Porto Rican

Hand
Made QQC

4 For 00

PANTS
Sanforized

jMen
Blue and Grey

iii

Women's and

l ii w

THREEDAYS

SILKS and
9

I

'!. tatytt-d-

LEVINES
2f3 Main Street

Big Spring,Texas

Men's

DRESS

SHIRTS
No Wilt Collars

FastColors

88c
Ladle's Hose

Full Fashioned.

All Colors "

2 Pair 88C

88 Pasties,
Rayon

3 &
Turkish Towels

GOWNS

WORK

In

Men's
Silk or Wool

ScarSs
Novelty

Patterns
M

Men's

SHORTS
Broadcloth

Rayon . 1
Knitted

4 For 88C

Outing
Full 36 Inches
Heavy Weight ir
10yds.OOC

Misses'

Suits
Manish

Sport Suits

Full Length
Swaggeror

Three-Quart- er Length
Special

SATINS

988
I ONLY

Novelty Silk?
And HammeredSatins

.Regular 1.49, Now Yard

BW tiyiNG, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, ?HUB8DAY EVENING, JANUARY ft, 98T

Undies
Stepins, Bloomers

Jockeys

Suits

M BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl! BBBBBBBBBBBBBllSiSiSiSiSHH H HH

DAYS
Days Friday-- Saturday Monday

Spring

KL

Ladies' Undies

Frocks
5- - T ,

p ... . 1
.

V WMt

sB W mMJm 1

If

4 For88'

rcukM IH M 'M

For Spring

jo eyes t v

on Spring--

sCk sB V

5.00
1 and5.80

H

Now

Mens' Hats
One Group Dress
And StapleShape

Choice 1.88
Men's

HeavyUnions
Size 36 to 46

All White

!iAi,0

1

"

.

3G Inches
Good Weight '

Lay in a Supply NOW

15 Yards
1

Ladies'Lorraine

Under Garments
One Big Group

Gowns
Slips QQc

Dance Sets 7g
Pajamas JJ-

Girls' School

Size. 11 to 3

All Leather
Grey, Black, Brown

1
I 1

M Vm.

,1,,

J

Bed Spreads
8! x 105

Colors
AU 88c
Work

SHIRTS
Men's and Boys'

Coat Style
2 Pockets

for 88c
Spring Prints

36-In-ch Fast Color

Prints
New Spring

8 yds.
Patterns 88c

Garza
f f .81 x
f W C Theoo &neet in the

N

Genuine

UnbleachedDomestic

xmjiiPfm

OXFORDS

Outstanding
Country

GARZA

Cooper Sox
Nalkmallv Advertised

Sox for - -
Men Cl

4 Pair 55"
480 Square

PRINTS
30 Inch FastColors
Now Spring Patterns

5 OO,
. 00

Boys' Winter

Unions
Size 10 and 12

2

Ladies'

Spring
New High

ShadesandGreys
The Season'sNewest

In Materials and Backs
Pleated,Belted Models

THREEDAYS

Printed Linens
Solid Silk Llncs
Novelty Cottons

J JPAGESE,

Men's I I

Work Sox I :
Colors fTw J( I

20 pr. GO I
,

SHOES I
I2 Big Racks jqFnll Shoes tJ M

'Choice OO I
" j2

WashFrockI
New Spring' " k

Wasli Frocks UiC ISire 14 t6 44 J4
special yy

Sheets
99

. W C

IJII

GarzaPillow I
CASES I

42x30 QQc I
For QO I

Bath
Towels

s

Blazier Strioes
Size 22 x 40

Double Thread

88c

Coats
' T3M
v'

l- -f

rv
V

if

ONLY

z OO

Novelty Spring

PIECE GOODS

OOCSPECIAL
. .'j,

1 -

- ..f.

t
i

I
4
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MARVIN K. HOUSE.

notice to subscribrrr
Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwUI please atata In their
communication both the old und new addresse.

Office 210 East Third St
Telephones 728 iind 729

SUD8CRIPT10N RATES
DAILY HERALD

Mall Carrie'
On Tear .$500 W.(
R'x Month , 33.75 3XZZ

Three Month ... W-- f
31-7- 5

One Month 3 SO

NATIONAL RKPRnSENTATTVK
Texas Dally PressLmcw. Mercantile nank Bldg., Dallas. Texas.

Lathrnn Bldg., Kansas City. No. 180 N Michigan A.V&. Chicago, 37C
Lexington Ave , New York.

This paper'sfirst duty la to print nil the news that' fit to print
honestly and fairly to all. unbiasedby any oonsld;nitlon. even Includ
Injt s own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the Sharaeter.standing or reputa
Hon of any person,firm or corporationwhich mav appearIn any Issue
of this paper will be cheerfu'iy correctedupMi bung brought to the
ntrrnltcn cf the management.

The publishers are not tesponstblefor copy om'sstons.typographi
cal errorsthat may occur further than to correct It thj nest hmii after
it la brought to their attention uadIn no case do 'ha publUJier hole'
Vhiuns'lves liable for damages further than theajiounf received b
them for acttnl space cove-in- g the erro The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders are accepted
on hla baala only.

MEMBER O" THE ASSO'MATED PRESS
The A'.'ocfated Prei Is exclusively mt'tlrd to the ue of republication
of JII news dispatchescrodi'ed to
paperand alo th local r.cws publ'shrd herein. All right fur repub
I'rar-- n nf aoectil pre !w revrved

TOE PRESSING

Fa.

'Iliave never seenamong the pesantryof Europepdver
ty so abject as that which exists in the great cottonstates
from Arkansas on to the East Coast." These are strong
Vcrds, but they are the carefully considered statementof
Secretaryof Agriculture Henry A. Wallace, following a- - re-
cent tourfrom- - Arkansas to Georgia. Wallace was travel-
ing with- - ResettlementAdministration officials who knew
Intimately many of the people living in the hovels that dot
theSouthland,andWallace came away with the realization
ihat the problem of farm tenancywas one of the greatest
proDlems now facing the, American farmer.

In a recentarticle in the New York Times MagazineWal
lace hasthis parttnentparagraph. "I have been asked, 'Is
theredangerof a pesantgroupm the United StatesV I am
temptedto say that one-thir-d of the farmersof the United
Stateslive under conditions which are so much worse than
the pesantryof Europe that
States should be thoroughly
problemsis to bring this groupup to a level as high as that
of thepesantryof Europe. This is the job to which the Re-
settlement Administrationhasaddresseditself in its activi-
ties embracing, some 500,000 farmers. It is a slow job,
which will still be only partially solved fifty "'years hence."

Tiie problem is acute and tragic. Partisan politics
should not be allowed td enter into the administration of
this greateffort to help the tenant farmer. Nor should
therebe

'
abureaucraticstrugglefor domination of this new

effort. The ResettlementAdministration was the first
governmentagency to recognize and point out the serious-
nessof the tenant problem, and the first agencyto make
surveysand recommendations pointing toward a workable
program of relief and rehabilitation. If Resettlementcan
go aheadwithout lost motion, let it act; if nbt the proper

Farm every
though it is more acute and

sooner other

ing situation it
unit
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YORK Here is a sad
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desk New York
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Next day there three
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FARM PROBLEM

people of the United
ashamed. of the

dramatic in the

be for the as a

Tucker

boys in theoffice might
out quarts carried

Boulin Rouge," although I'll
is a or a .

on flight of China
rtf. alia wcuuv n

h a

a marvelous cigarette

Bercin County, N.

T. E. JORDAN ft
m w. try at.

machineryshould beprovided.
tenancyexists in in the union, al

South. Resettlementor federal
agency is empoweredto act toward alleviating distress

the better
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the

deep

whole nation

Manhattan

beau.. .Then

the

argumentagainstbeing too impulsively generous.
During the holidays so of a liquiescent ha

delivered to the of a columnist
he finally was compelled to a cab transport
to

arrived belatedly a package of
bottles. Thinking of

he

......;

J.,

the remaining cnehome. However, his of pious
erosity turned to chagrinwhen he discovered he givcu
away quartsof rare old imported champagne. He
moans now he again give away packages
haven't opened. Such an unchristian-lik-e attitude!

golden cloud you noticed on the was just
FrenchCasino sending out canarybirds for Xmas.. . .1

havenamedmine "La Belle
don't know whether

Editor

edited

city
One

more

like
two and

the first
umu..,

Rose

state

The some
this

will

ture were
that hire and
them

some
rye,

sense gen
had

two
will

been

That
the

admit
therewasRudyVallee'scard,showing a photographof him- -
self roaring down a snow-cover- ed mountain on skis.. . .So

- that'show he keepsin fighting trim!
Several weeks before theYule, JaneFroman received a

letter that hadbeencarried
nilftfwtr Riklnv awlfinf- ...

note ample

belle

CO.

never that

horizon

ml A
- fascinatedby the variedcancellations on the envelope.Ruc--
, tully, however, shenoteda "Don't OpenTill Xmas" admpm-tio- a

on the letter.. . .This called for a double order of Spar-
tanfortitude,but Janestuckit outand refrainedfrom open--

the letter until Dec. Then shefound this note
from a friend:

"Dear Jane, Christmaspresentmay be found on
ouistae inisenvelope."

Paul White&ian gave Billy

othrrvjl

rdlwtnt.

caseei soUd goid andpricelessjewels, and therewas this
kMde: 'To Billy Rose, with deep affection, from

Xani WJUteaaan."..,"! almost fainted when they brought
that in," reminisced Billy. "All we're used to aroundhere
aresummonsesand subpoenas."

Which remindsme that the

first

that

ofomiw

opera

ig 25th

tive of tfcia bureauforwards the tale of the lady whose dog
kas themostvociferous appetitein the world.. . .This hound
win eat anything, and as evidenceshe offersa recentinci
dent where he ate up a Christmaspresent,paper, string,
card and all. Now she is worried because, not knowing
whom the presentwas from, shedoesn'tknow whom to ad-
dressa thank you note. "''
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Reorganization plan lemes con-Rre- s.

lenders peichten.
OppWtlon grnup plan passle

redUahee.
Only half of vlitnw held likely

to
Uefeal expertrd for proposed

sjglcm.

Fattening -

WASHINGTON', Jim It There
will be no denying that President
r.uoacvctt'a reorganisation plan
knocked his rongrcssionnl liaders
nupraiimnkcly speechless. Somo
like Speaker Bankhead, muttered
only thut It was a matter of. great
importance and should he studied.
Others begged off oc the ground
they hud not rend the sugmsUcns.
watle a few fiaukly declined to ex
press themselvesaloud.

Th s seemed Innpprnprlate for
legislators who were icndy ten
dnya ago to psaat orce anything
Mr. Roosevelt wanted.

The proper explanation was of
fend by a democraticsenator,who
could qualify for one of Mr, Rooae--
elts prrpoied six lcemtn assis

tants as he oipresed a passion
for anonlmity. Said he:

"I recall tint a W. S. Gilbert
ship was orce becalmed, and, as
the ciear bad, o food, they ate
edeh other Tho cook finally sur
vived and announced, with a
knowledge of what was within
him- - I am the cook, r.nd the rap--
tnin bold and mate of the Nancy
brig, and a bonun tight and a mid;
thipmlte and th crew of the cap-
tain's cia' The ccok would be a
thin man compared with Mr.
Rcoscvelt if this rvorganUation
goes through as recommended, but
don t wotty. It won't."

Conflict )
Tne confidenceof the passionate

anonym was probably premature.
A peculiar inner situation hasde-

veloped. Certain democratic lead
ers appear to be banding to con-

duct a vholly Inside flcht against
tho program by pas3lc resistance.
nrtangmg Indefinite delays, etc.
without i:er saying a word against
It publicly.

At the sametime, otharsstarted
creating machinery to ram It
through the house. Instead of Id
ling the bouse select, a standing
committee to consider the matter,
they arranged to have the speaker
do it, in oidrr that none except
loyal administration men would be
app Inted.

In a situation like thlf, It Is Im
possible to tell how much of the
presidential program will suivive
The consensusIs that about fifty
per cent eventually will be ap
proved by congress six months
hence.

Probabilities
Btet advance guess is that this

Is 'what will emerge:
Air. Roosevelt will undoubtedly

get his six new confidential
agents. These jobs will be of su
perior Importance. Six presides
tial chancellorsable to control the
roads to the president'smind from
thtx government departments may
develop more newer than cabinet
members. If each will be aisigued
a partlcuUr category, such aa
Nttarce, national defers?,etc., each
may become the most Influential
authority on hla subject. The ef-
fect will be more presidentialcon
trol over the government depSrV
ments, less cabinet Influence.

Tho two new depa'tmnts of so
cial welfare and public works 'will
be authorized, without much con
trove rs.

The proposed inssldenllal ac-
counting system will bo dropped
Into the first handy congressional
waste basket.and a substitute plan
connoted. Congress will not per-
mit theattorney general to writo
legal authorizations for ries'den-tii- l

expcndiluics and the treasury
secretary to audit them, as both
cabinet officers are removable by
the president at will. Congres
sional scutlment will favor a strict-
er congressionalaudit and control
In plac of the admittedly ineffi-
cient present comptroller general
system.

The president will get most of
tho control he wants over expend-
itures of independentcommissions,
but not tho most Important part.
Congress created thffe commis-
sions (like federal trade and Inter-bt-at

commerce) so that no presi-
dent could make them vehicles for
administration policy. Safeguards
against presidential control will
undoubtedly be written Into the
law.

Suppression
one other thing the president

will not get Is a central Informa-
tion bureau to "corelate" and

tho information bureaus
of the various governmentdepart-
ments. Newsmen here generally
fear; the suggestionas another en-
croachment on their newi-gsther-i-

lights.
News-gatheri- here has always

been more or leas of n game, In
which both sides, the government
and the press, are bound by un-
written rules of fairness. Govern-
ment officials try to suppressall
iruormation detrimental to them
selves or their causes. The picas
xpect:, that. Newsmen seek not

only th blurbs which the officials
hand out, but the othsr side of the
story. Officials who art big
enoughshould expect that.

The maehlnerv instituted 1w th
rocenlly enlarged press agent ays-te-rn

had the effect of renrorteg
newa-gathere-ra x u r t h r froaa
sourcesof government news, ac
cept those officially selected,
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TRAIN. PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til' Trains Eastbound
Arrive Dep'art

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. A 12:80 p. m.
No. S .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Til' Trains Westboond
Arrive Depart

No. 11 . 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 .,. 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 . . 4.10 p. m.

Bme TCastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a m. 6:15 a. m.
9:15 a, m. 9:20 a.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
C:5l a. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:31 p. in. 11:40 p. m.
Bo: Westbound

12:33 a. ra. . 12:45 a. m.
:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:M a. m. 11:00 a, m.
4:30 p. ra. 4:25 p. m,
7:09 p. in. 8:00" p. m.

Bases Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a. m,
11:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. ' 7:10 p. m,

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. . 11:05 a. m,

11:20 p. m. 8:00 p. m
Planes Eastbound

7:55 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

was oidy tnslgnlficantlv effective
In that purpose. Officials aief-til-

complaining daily about unauthor
ized r.ows which they consider to
be erroneous orunfair, but which
seems mainly to bs objectionable
for their purposes.

Th'y say the new cpntial divi
sion of information Is merely n
further Insignificant routine step
to promote efficiency, hut any pub
licity authority knows thut, in the
hands of tho right man. It might
fuinlth the needed control to make
the wiMlclty systemcompletely ef--
reciive.

Willingness
ihci all congressmen take the

majority view outlined above. Pos
slbly 23 per cent seem to feel that
congress rlll never compos a
satisfactory government reorgani
zation of Its own and that the
piesldcni must do it, if it is to be'
done. They ato not much out.
raged about deceasing their o.vn
power and Increasing that of the
ne'ad of an Incseaclnaly strong fed
eral government. They are willing
to let the presidenttake the power

ana the responsibility

Charles Starrett
In WesternStory

At Lyric Theatre
Charles Starrett, popufar'-waater- n

star, comes to the Lyric theatre
Friday and Saturday, In his excit-
ing new outdoor melodrama,"Code
of the Range,"a Columbia film bas-
ed on tbo story by Peter B. Kyne.

Mary Blake, a-- newcomer to the
screen, lj his leading woman, and
the supporting caat Includes Ed
Plel, Allan Caven, Ed Coxen, and
Kalph AlcCulIough.

As the story opens, the range
country Is In an uproar pver the
lact that McLeod, a sheepman
(played by Coxen) wants ioj bring
his sheep into the rangelandwhere
they can obtain water. The cattle
rancners arepanuing togetheraad
thieateuing trouble.It looks badntr
Coxen and his friends until Star
rett, hlsaseuT a prosperous young
csttlt .rancher,steps out in defense
of Coxea said Justice;.

Dolfig m, h Imperils the loVe of
UUs BUk. daughter of on ot the
hostMa rasehaasa.Rtal trouble en--l
suss,MeapUeatsd by murder, bank
rebbary aad othsrexclteraeat But
ths ftUry aadawH with Justice on
th stilt of the hard-ridin- g Starrett,
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Drunken Duck

San FrancAjco Police
Jail; Case

SAV FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 W
San Francisco police had their
duel; trouble again today.

There was no questiona drake
found directing traftto was
Inebriated. Hut police disagreed

k to how ho got that way.
Thomas Murphy

claimed dHck'sbreath swell-

ed of Scotch whisky. Radio po-

liceman JosephAlbrecht Insisted
II wa5 cheapwine. Officer Keith
(irlbuold said that a "wlno," or

lilbbler, fcU forward
Intoxication, a Scotch. Im-

biber feH backward,and gent-e-d
a test.

Th duck, placed an his own,
promptly sat down.

Sergeant Murphy ordered
Wrd JHed and Itookad far
dnmkoaMM.

"Ha was dewa at an laterseo-Uo- a

of Bayshar and OahdaU
dlrexttay traffic," MM OrtowaM,

hf assUtedAlbrecht ta maktnf

ftoose tM rrm yTrWT COST" rm

20. treque.nllr
3L Mottled ap-

pearance
mahogany

33. Not
IS. .Laves
St. lllvef Bowing

Into the
Baltic Sea

3T. Obtains
40. fears

one'slife
41 God of
41. Party
43. monkey
45. Feel dls.

pleasoraat
47. Forcethat

TIEMAIBH IDIE tendsto pro-
ducea twlat'

IOO HAD

75 it. (

AWFOUUY BUT

see Poiait Tfs

ot

I- t-

I

11

Two-toe- d

coin

Genua

s

Sergeant
tho

wine from
while

stif

tho

tight

Any

rENPR lng or rotat
ing motion

(. 4. One or a primi-
tiveAcres ( tribe at

T. flubber) ring New Guineator aeallng 58. Kind ol trultr"lt lrs 41. Tubes
Dry anfl barren U. Pronoun

. Without sugar IS. Long balr on
10. Protection the necks
11. PerUlnlng to or certain

sound animals
12. Drlng Into a It. Rldces of

row claclSl
11. Animal driftIt. rtantah flnrii ST. Precious
22. Raised atone

platform U. Loaf
23. Animals H. Malt bsver--
21. Biblical ace

character (1 Silent
23. Kind or whale S3 Aerial
28. Cigar Hah railways:
2T. Narrative conoq.
25. Soon (3. Uqdtnt

Directs Traffic
Promptly Have Him

Investigated
tho arrest last night. "When wo
(old hliii to move on, he honked
at us."

A few months ago police were
involved In another duck squab-
ble, when a sockty attemptedto
prosecute the bird's owner for
taking hint to heirs and feedtag
him beer. The Judge orderedthe
duck arid owner ia party by
themselves,not together.

Even before that .a swan be-

came Intoxicated and wandered
away from Ids lagoon and dowu
market street. Police suspected
ho was celebrating the arrival of
a neatftd of nwanlets.

t
TO SPEND IS MILLION

NEW TORK, Jan. 1 UP) Mls--

Railroad Qo.
ym spsaa 710,000,000 for new
equipment and track and aqulp-ree- ai

malntenanoa, Matthew 8.
Sloaa, chairman and president an'
nouactd-- today.

V- -
'A Herald la

HERALD WANT-AD- S Ht
Oh hutrtinn: 8c Mm. SHstt,
sire iMNctfeti: 4e lins. WWy rata: $1 far f Mm
Minimum; 3c perMac per issue, oVer 5 lines, MotWjr
rate:$1 pec line, no changein eepy. Reftdcrs: .Jdeper
line, pertosuc. Card of thanks,5c per Use. Teapefert
light face type as double rate. Capital tetter Ihtes
double regular rate.

CLOSING
- Week Pays ..

Saturday
No advertisementaccepted
A numberol insertionsmust be given. .

All waat-ad-a payable in advaaceor after firsi lnacctA- -tloa.
Teiephouo 728 or 729 Jfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4 Prefcssional
Uerf U. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bld&. Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ot radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

acrvice
G06 East 3rd Phono484

Public Notices r,

FRIENDS and old customers,we
nave reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children'shair-
cuts, 25c Tour patronagewill be
appreciated. Sam and George
Ely. .

PUBLIC NOTICE! The Missionary
Society of First Methodist
Church Is In the contest at Big
Spring Hardware.Wo will appre-
ciate all votes of Methodist or
anyone else Interested. For in-

formation call Mrs, J. A Meyers
at 572.

8 Business Services 8
MOTORCYCLJ3 delivery. Phone 63.

loc for small packages 25c for
trunks in city limits. Harley-India- n

Parts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

AUTHORIZED Harley Davidson
Motorcycle Sales and Service.
See the new 1937 Harley David-
son Motorcycle now on display.
Genuine Harley Davidson Oil and
Parts. Have a complete line of
used parts, for Harley Davidson
and Indian. Also have complete
line of bicycle parts and can re-
pair a bicycle just so It is rcpalr--
auic vviiii i nuur service, ine
Harley Davidson Shop. 405 West
3rd St-- on Broadwayof America.
Cecil ThUton, Prop, Big. Spring,
Tesia.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
SALESMAN for Big Spring, Mid

land, Odessa,, Colorado, Sweetwa-
ter, Snyderand San Angclo. Call
at 2107 Scurry or addressL. B.
Price Merc. Co., Box 1432, Big
Spring, Texas.

GeishaGirls Going
Western,Singing

In 'Swing .Time
TOKYO, Jan. 14 UP) Japan's

geisha gltls singtheir songs in
swing time now.

And they croon, too.
Important statistics on moving

pictures and phonograph records
frem the United States disclosed
today the spicad of occidental
styles In the nncicnt, oriental call
lng of the geisha glrU.

, Fur hundredsof years these en-

tertainers have sung to their
guests the classical music of Ja
pan and native folk dances and
melodies.

Now they have learned from
American phonograph recordsand
sound films how to croon Ameri-
can blues. Some have taken up
the thumba. Most ot tho 73,000
geisha glrls-w-ho take an eight-yea- r

course In en'erttt'n'nS now
Include Bfng Crosby and Josephine
Baker type In the repertories.

JANE LEAVES GOTHAM

Child Player Wants To Be
Like Pntsy Kelly

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) Jane
Wither?, screen star,
took her tiny new turtle, "China
Boy"," out of the ash tray where
she hadbeen keeping It in water
today and bade Gotham a pclite
fartwell. x

She told a Fifth Avenue police-
man, "This Is a city of supcib op
portunities.

In a benign mood. In tho part-
ing hoars of her first New York
visit, the young film hoyden used
her longest words, newly acquired
In the slth grade,

"New Yoili is stupendous,"she
said, "but a bit like a madhouse."

V.at dctors did Jane admire?
"Well, Robert Taylor;" replied

the joung artress. "I think he
has something, 'tboiigh I don't
know what.

"Do I want to play parts like
Mailenn Dietrich some day? Ugh'
No!" she shuddered."I want to b
like Patsy Kelly!"

21 AMERICANS STILL
JHELD JIN CHINA CITY

NANKING, Jan. 14 UP Assi-
stant Military Attach Davlj, Bar-
rett Informed the United States
embassy todayfrom Lnyang of the
failure or efforts to release the 21
Americans trapped In the revolt-stricke- n

city (it Slartfu.
Barrett was ordeied to Loyang,

capital of Hon an province, to di-
rect the evaruatlen efforts as soon
as the situation In the walled
stronghold of Marshal Cham:
Hsueh-Llang-'s communist-Inspire-d

armies become acuti.
Reports filtering through the

rigid censorshipat Slanfu indicat-
ed both the rebels and the central
government's punitive expedition
were preparing"for hostilities.

Embassyofficials kald they were
exploring evory possible avenue of
escapefor the Americans

Jmyiiowwn MHttuy

spcculc

HOURS....11A.M. , '
4P.5L

on an "until forbid" order u

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
EXPERIENCED young bookkeeper-stenogra-

pher desires position.
Will consider anything. Fboae
1253.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SAUE Electric. Whtto rotary

tewing machine; camnet siyie.
Practiaclly new. At a bargain.
1510 Runnels. Phone 463.

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO Wants A Beautiful Piano At

A Bargain? We may have In,
your vicinity In a few days a.
splendid upright piano with duct
bench to match. Also a lovely
Baby Qiand In two tone mahog-
any. Termsif desired. Might talte
livestock, poultry or feed as part
payment.Address at once. Brooks
Maya A Co.. The Reliable Piano .
House, Dallas, Texas.

21 Office Si StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE Almost new National

cash register at a bargain. Also
Frlglda!re;f Apply 310 East 2nd
- i

FOR SALE , or lease, tailoring
equipment.Can give some terms.
Also building with living quart-
ers-. Wonderful opportunity. Box
776, Hobbs, New Mexico.

FOR SALE 1 Star French Fried
popcorn machine. Practically
new. 2 price Elliott's Rltz Drug.
401 Main, phone 363.

Jd Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE living room

suite in good condition. Cost
J150.00, price $50.00. See,Mrs, G.
C Potts. 009 Lanacster.

FOR SALE Approximate txS
trellis and 2 smaller ones. Few

pickets. 400 Donley (street.

30 For'ExchaBge SO

WILL exchange dental work for
carpenter worn. Address . j.
Box 266, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT

Srai32 Apartments V4
VERY nice apartment with

bath. Located In quiet, restful sec-
tion of town. Call 914-J-. Apply at
19th & Settles!

S4 Bedrooms SI
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

35 Rooks & Board 35
ROOM & board! Personal laundry

free. Mrs. Peters. 800 Main.
3G Mouses i
TWO-roo- m lurhlBhed house with

bath. Close In. Utilities paid. Call
at700 LancasterStreet.

88 Farms & Ranches S8
FOR RENT Quarter section; ICO

in cultivation, will sell teams,
toolss, and feed. See Bill Eggles-to- n.

Route 1. Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE residence! Tbx,
do Dusiness Dldg. apart-
ment; 3 garagespaces:all rest-
ing for $75 per month. Why build
when you can buy my property
for 60 less thancoat. Ot will
trade for ranch or farm land.
Location across street west of
high school. See O. C. Potts, 909
Lancaster.

46 Houses For Sale 40
OR SALE House and lot 1704
Scurry. Large living room, two
bedrooms. Also business lot fifty
by one hundred and forty. Cor-
ner 4th and Gregg. Mrs. W. A.
Rickcr. Phone 1174.

47 Iots & Acreage J
IOR SALE-rS- acres in Section 15,

in Borden County. F. S. Bouch-et- t.
Clyde. Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money onyour car or refinanceyour pres--

uvica corae 10 see us. We
will advance store money and
rcuiicn your payments.
ciosea ia & mtmttes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bid;.

MONHY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened

-- cash advanced "

I

PERSONAL LOANI55

to salariedmen and woes-e-n
who have steadyemploy,

ment t

A local company, rendering
satisfactory service.

SECURITY q
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. ColHns, Mgr.
13fl E. tat phone ME

' J

.
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Chapter 21

gOMKBODVS AFTER MK1
Bally stood as If In a dream as

1'hlllD crossed the room to her
and took both her band in his.

-- If you knew," he Mid, "how dea--

elite thathouso of mine was wnen
Icame back to It toalght Always
beforeI've been able to look across
tho street and seo your light
There was always a chance that
you'd, bo sitting In that, chair under
tho magnolia In my garden the
way you were when I first saw
you. Hut tonight I knew you were
Mocks away; In that huge rock
pile .Morris calls homo. I had a
midden, horrible premonition that
vou had chanced."

"Changed In three days?" Sally
laughed tremulously to cover her
confusion. Philip was still holding
Jicr hands In a tight grip.

"But you're net changed," eald
Phi!p.

At that moment there was a
timid knock on the office door
Philip droppedher hands.He drew
a deepDream,, line a man ww
wakes from a'day dream,and
walkad ncrosstho to tho '
door. .It was ono ot the
from the outer offlco with a kmessage someone -
claimed he an nppolnt-- . L
ment was-- waiting
Philip.

'Send said Philip.
Tie turned to Sally. That's
McDonald now."

I wait outsider
asked Sally.

"Mo.'Slt in the corner over
there. McDonald will scarcely
know you're here It you koep-qalc-t

I'd like you to get what
tie says in shorthand."

Sally got her
tablet and pen
ell and moved

chair the
corner, whure

there was smsll tablo covered
with flies. In

and Philip
closed the door behind

aid.

room
jnen

that who
had ,iV

him in."

him.

into

Away Wqn't Jlelp
sure glad back, sir,"

said tho two men
jhook hands. ;rve been

didn't know where to
hirn."

Awny Won't Itelp
glad you're back, sir," said

tho two men. shook
lands. "I've been

didn't know where turn."
"How Mrs. asked

"She seems right well
Sow the knows it's been fixed up
about tho said McDon

y.

to
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and

la All
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said as If
to get on to other "Sit
down and let's hear what you
.rantedwith sw."' He saw McDon
ald's glance at Sally. That's cay

You can feel
freo to say what you like, sne's
as much to be as as I
ixm."

That's saying said
He sat down

his hat With
both bands,

"Now then what's upT" de
Philip.

and clear
ed hi hroat. alter
me to get me, I know. As soon as
May gets well cf this
I'm going to movo to I
got n brother there. Hell keep
us till I can find to
dp."
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newspaper moment
McDonald entered
promptly ,.

.
Running

Till you're
McDonaMCas

mighty
worried

'
Running

"I'm t

McDonald,
mighty worried

McDonald?"
Jhlllp.

satisfied

operation,"

L
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"Good." PhlHp, anxious
matters.

secretary. perfectly

trusted

McDonald. stiffly,!
holding awkwardly

manded
McDonald swallowed

"Somebody's

operation,
Glenwood.

something
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Philip held Sally's hand tightly. "I
had a vuddenc fenr that you had
changed,"ho said.

"If somebody's
ntng away may
Philip.

after you,
not help,"

"I ain't running away," said Mc-

Donald. "But I got my wife and
kids to take care of."

"Tell mo about It." said Philip.
"About two weeks before the

fire,"' said McDonald, "I knowed

me.

forsure they wouldn't takejmo
back Tit the factory, so I looked
mo up a job and'got- one at the
Five Points 'garage, A day or so
after that, some of the fellows at
the fartory held a meeting at my
houec. They'd madeup their minds
to fight It out With old Joe Morris
till he give them a ralso and fixed
their houses. I told 'em I'd help
'em organize All I could."

"And then you lost your garage
Job," said Philip.

"You knowed that?" McDonald
was astonished.Philip nodded. Mc-

Donald went on. '? was fired three
days after that meeting, but they
nover give me a reason for firing
me. About-- that time, May was
took sick and I tramped all over
town, hunting work. It was about
a week beforo tho big fire when
this fellow coihe to see me."

"Who?" questioned PhlUp,
"Didn't know him. Fellow said

he'd heard7 was looking for worlc
Said ho was at the garagewhen I
was fired out of there. Ho told
me to wait for him at the Palace
theater Tuesday night and he'd
take me to ree somebody that
wanted to- - hire a good mechanic.
I waited for him two hours, I
reckon, but ho never showed up.'

"You didn't see him again?"
McDonald shook his head. "The

next week, the day of the fire, X

got a letter telling mo the same
thing. Said tho fellow had been

S2MD

HOWDX TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW THAT TEXAS',

LIST OF BIRDS INCLUDING NEARLY 700 DIFFER;-EN- T

KINDS, IS LARGER THAN THAT OF ANy"

OTHER STATE? MANS' BIRDS,, SUCH AS THE
COUCH JA THE COUMA WARBLER, THE SENNETT

THRASHER, THEGREEN JAY AND THE CHACHALOCA,

ARE FOUND ONLY IN TEXA3 ON THE NORTH

AMERICAN CONTINENT.
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h wanted we to mm MM thel
sxt irfgbt at Um back atde rf the
PaMce, Xe said ha had to work
at the Palace, but told ma when
he cot off, and said he'd meet

Ttad That Man.''
"Why didn't you tell mo this be--'

fore?" asked Philip .sharply.
"I never thought nothing of It,"

said McDonald. "Except that this
fellow had played me a dirty
trick, bavins;me wait for him and
never showing up. never inougm
they was trying to frame me till
a kind of lawyer fellow come to
my housefour days ago and want-
ed mo to cm up to .letting the
Palaco on fire. Said ho had wit
nesses that seen me banging
around the Palace."

"What was the lawyer's name?"
asked Philip.

"Benton be said his name was,"
McDonald swallowed and cleared
his throat "I wouldn't own to
nothlnir. but I knowed somebody
was trying to get me.. That's why
I got to get out of town soon as
May gets over her sickness."

L "It's too late to get away now,"
eald Philip grimly, "mo thing
we've got to do is find this man
who askedyou to meet him at the
Palaco theater. That's your Job,
McDonald. Go out and scoUr the
town. Don't stop till you locate
your man. well need him Before
they net out a warrant for you.'

'They cant do nothing to me,"
said McDonald, and his bue eyes1
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had fhrhUns; slnt, "They cant
prove nothing m they
ain't nothing to prove."

The fact that they've rone te
so much trouble already proves
that they don't need factsto frame
you," said Philip. They'll manutfl
facturo their own facts."

McDonald stood up. He was no
loniter awkward or
Everything about him de
termination.

JEP

frightened

"I'm right now to find
that ho said. "If he's still
in town. I'll find him,"

Ocod" said Philip. "Keep In
touch with me and lctmo know
if anything turrW up. Jlemember,
we're behind you here."

Tho two men. shook hands and
McDonald went out.
(Copyright, 1938, Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow,Thillp teltT.SaUy of
his love for her.

SELF-GOVERNIN- G BAR
MEASURE OFFERED

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 W) The self--
governing bar bill, of con-
troversy in several previous legis-
lative sessions, was ottered in the
houso today by Rep. Alfred Pctsch
of Frederlckrburg,'

Tho bill Would permit the stalo
sunrcmecourt to vromulgnto rules
under which lawyers might be sus-
pended from practice.or disbarred
for actions considered unethical.
It, also would the auv
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ThehaugurQtionShow:Must Go On

ThousandsWho Gather Will See Spec-
tacle RegardlessOf Weather

WASHINGTON, 'an. 14 W
Theresa tradition about Inaugura
tion parades ilk the U. a. mail.
football games and shows they
"must go on."

So the thousandswho gather in
Washington Wednesdayfor Presi
dent IXoosevelt's second inaugura
tion may reasonably expect to see
tho full spectacledespite possible
rain, snow or sub-xer- o weather.

Therewill be about 10,000 persons
In the big display and it will take
them approximately two hours to
passJn review before President
Roosevelt. ,

Chiefly military, with Annapolis
and West Point can

eta as well as army, navy and
marine units, the parade neverthe-
less will have a fair scattering of
civilian participants. Each gover-
nor will be allowed three automo-
biles for himself and his aidesand
friends. In addition thcro will be
400 CCC boys and 200 boy and girl
beneficiariesof tho National Youth
Administration.

SeatsfiCO to $10
Along the routo grandstands.

prcme court to formulato rules of
civil court procedure.
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covered and walled against the
mid-wint- er fchlll, will accomodate
40,000 spectators at i80 to JlO
each. The revenue goes to defray
expenses of the Inaugural celebra
tion, which Waahlngtonlan are
underwriting to the extent of $100
000.

this years parade will be. on
contrast to some, a simple and

d affair. In its storied
past, Pennsylvania Avcnuo on in
auguration. day has resounded to

tfimb of stlk-haltc- d Tammany
Bra,vcs, Indians, cowboys and GJrl
Scouts among others. Movie
ressesand civil war veterans in
turn havo heard plaudits ot the
sldewnlk crowds and intermittently
Heavy cannon ana whirring
engines have rumbled past the
Whlta House.

Historians disagreebut some
the tall, freckled and democratic
Thomas Jefferson would have no
Inaugural parade: Just walked
across tho field from boarding
houso to the then domclcss capltoL

William Henry Harrison In 1841
Inspired tho first typical "great
American spectacle." The cruel;
"National Greys" came all the way
from Philadelphia .to march
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'GreatZieyfeld To
Be At The

Next
One of Hollywood's most stspen

dous productions of the past year.
The Great Zlexfeld." headlines
program at tho Lyrle theatre dun-da- y,

Monday and Tuesday.A large
cast, many ot whose membersde
pict famed entertainerswho played
under Ziegfeld, is headedby Wil
liam Powell as great showman;
Myrna Loy as Blllla Burke; and
Lulse Itnlner as Anna Held. Others
featured are Frank Morgan, Fan--,
nle Brlce, Virginia Bruce, Reginald
Owen, Ray Bolger, ErnestCossart,
Joseph Cawthorne,Nat Pendleton
and Harriet Hoctor.

In addHlon, many of noted
performers ot Ziegfeld shows are
portrayed other actors and ac
tresses.

story Itself the
life of the great showman, starting
In 1893 when Ziegfeld become the
manager of Sandow, the strong
man. Events carry Ziegfeld up
ladder of fame, showing his trl
umpha and
telling bow he achieved fame with
New York productions,only to lose
his fortunes In crash of 1029.

Tho Great Ziegfeld" has many

him, and Tippecanoe partisans by
uie thousand displayed banners.
coonsklns and elder barrels, and
dragged ft long cabin on wheels.
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Mich tmn. U
Tlie Ford Motor cessf wy anH
nottneed today Its world smdsctloH
and sales passedUto "mHk'n-cr'-1

mark In 1933 for the efevanth time
in the last 17 years.

officials eM lXit
automobiles andtrucks were soldi

the worM wMIe pro
ductlon for the year wa 1,194,8
Units.
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cated personnel expenses.
Transfer of the commodity

corporation.to the farm credit ad
ministration.

On' termination of the recon-
struction corporation's lending ac
tivities, transfertrf Its assets to

;i

credit

. APPLES
Large
Wlnesap Dor.

Quaker

OCan ..rr DC

Llbbys
No. 1 Can

.'Chase Se

Sanborn

u

3)

No. 3 Can
Green Lima

29c

Puffed Wheat

9c

TOMATOES

Tomato Juice

COFFEE

CHUCK

BEANS

7c

24c

m

RITZ

IIFFLS" LsiiBfflmEffinLiiiViH

STARTING TOMORROW

other existing agenciesfor speedy SERVICE HELD FOR
llnuldatlon.

Transfer to the treasury of the
lending activities and assetsof the
Public Works administration.

JByrd explained the report ' was
not complcto even on 'lending
agencies, and about 12 more ma--

lor sections were still to bo re
ceived by his committee and that
headedby Rep. Buchanan ID-Te- x)

In tho house.
1 Byrd has criticized some of tho
president's recommendations, op-

posing creation of new cabinet
posts, an Increase In cabinet sal
arics and. abolition of tho comp
troller general's office.

SECOND TERMS

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 UP) Attorney
General William McCraw and
Scott Gaines, his first assistant.
will be sworn In for secondterms

hJTAViMcTiTi
Carrots Bunch

Shelled
lb

-- 119 MAIN

3c I Celery
PECANS

MILK
Carnation
3 Large or 6 Small.

CIGARETTES
Popular
Brands

p a
6 for .,

..........

SOAP

PEAS
No. 2 Can OC.Rose Dale , 2 foruUC

HOMINY
No. 2 1--2

Can 9c

m u, imt

TOD A

STANTON. Jan. 14 Last rites
for Mrs. T. C. Jones,who died hero
Monday afternoon, were read at

Baptist church Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Due to the Ill

of Rev. N. L. Range, Baptist
pastor, Rev. Raymond Van Zant,
pastor of tho Methodist church, of
ficiated.

Interment was at
cemetery.

Mrs. Jones, 65 years and 11

monthsold, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Sam Martin, where

had beenHI for some time.
She Is survived her husband

and six children, as well as numer
ous other relatives. Children .are
Mrs. Martin, Stanton: Mrs. Lola
Mae Frltchett, Big Spring; Mrs.
Thelma Baker, Rotan; R. D. Jones,
Stanton; Kenneth Jones, Stanton

Each

Bright & Early
lb

17 Oz.
Can .

2
lbs.

Y

the

ness

she
by

Lux Toilet
3 for

eftr ' v

Brer Rabbit
Gat

.....

gallon gallon

SLKBD

(Saturday.

2

49c

25c

15c

23c

LARGE

TENDER

I 'J I" vi L tl V I
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STANTON WOMAN

Evergreen

FRESHSLICED

COFFEE

19c

Cranberry Sauce

.,:..i5c

Mother's Cocoa

SOAP

17c

20c

WAX PAPER

SYfcUP

9c

7V2C

62c

Prunes 28c Peaches 42c

MARKET SPECIALS
Bacon lb. 25c Bologna lb. 10c

Sausage lb.35c

Roastlb. 12V2

VI ill ii

dailt wrmnm,,JxmjAKt

Steak lb. 15c

Pork lb. 21c

The Markets
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YOKKfan" "iHia-aal- ea.

closing price undtaetahangeif the
15 mbsVactlve aldblia today:''V
RadlpV'il.OOO, 12 i-- 2 up 1. 7k

ContUak B, 69,800. 0 up 3--8. 7
Gen Mot, 60,200, 67 4 up 1 3--

IlCo Mot, BO.COO, 7 up
Cnt Fdy, 47.600, 10 8 up 1 8.

Columbia 'G&E1, 40,100, 20 downff-8- .

unueu uorp, ,vw, o i-- o rav"1
Yellow Trk, 43,800, 28 no.
Mlnn-M- Imp, 40,500. 13 7--8 up 14.
Itouston OH 40,300, IS 4 down
Am&For Pow, 40,200, 10 3--4 no.
Walworth, 38.700. 13 7--8 up 1,
Paokard, 37.400, 11 4 up 1--4.

Nash-Kel- 36,900. 20 no.
Int Hydro-E-l, 35,000, 14 1--1 up

i. " '

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK

NEW YOltIC, Jan. 14 UD-C- ot-

ton futures closed steady. 6 lower
to 2 higher.

High Low
Jait 12.46 12.38
March 12.48 12.40
May 12.29 12.33
July 1234 12.28
Oct. , 11.55 11.00

Last

'12.35
12.28

Dec 11.95 11.01 11.92N
Spot quiet, middling 13.01.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW" ORLEANS. Jan. 14 UP)

Cotton futures closed at net
declines of 2--3 points.

12.3m

Open High Low Close
Jan 12.32 12.32 12.32 12.36A
Men ..,,12.41 12.41 12.35 12.36-3- 7

May ....12.33 12.36 1259 12.31
July ....1256 12J0 1254 12.25
Oct ....11.87 11.01 .11.87 1L89B
Dec 11.93 11.08 11.93 11.9115

B Bid; A Asked.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 14 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,4' points
up. sales 1662; low middling 11.81;
middling 12.06; good middling 13.51;
receipts 1,757; stock 671,567.

12.4,1-4- 3

steady

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. 14 UP) (U. S.
Dept. Agr.) Hogs 16,000; unevenly
5-- higher than Wednesday'saver
age; sows mostly steady; top 10.50;
bulk good and choice 180-30- 0 lb.
iu.33-4- lew good 4KWo lb. sows
9.65-8- best lightweights, 10.00,

Cattle 5,000; calves 1,000; bulk to-

day's crop 8.00-11.- with strictly
good and choice offerings at 12.50-14.0- 0

and better; common and med
ium grade heifers weak but all
grade cows firm; bulls shadehigh
er.

Sheep11,000; fat lambs In fairly
broad demand; indications steady
to stronger; undertone strong on
slaughter sheep comparedWednes-
day's late advance:blddlnir unward
to 10.40 In lambs now held 10.00i
65 and above;scatterednative ewes
5.00-6.0- 0; best held welf above 655.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Jan. 14 (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 1.600 lriclud.
lng 100 direct; market mostly 10c
lower than Wednesday's packer
marKet; top 8.80 paid by packers;

11.02-0- 3 (ei schools; and Mlrabcau

UP)

gooa io cno:ce ibiksuu lb. averaces
9.70-8- good Underweights averag-
ing 150-17- 5 lbs. 8.50-9.6-

Cattle, 2,500: calves 1 .300! market
about steady In all classes, cattle
ana calves; yearlings slow, few
sales medium short feds 7.00-8.0- 0:

best held, upward to 0.00 and above.
plain lots 655-6.7- beef steers In
light supply, mostly plain quality
Kinds eligible to 6.75 down, load
sold at 6.50, most beef cows 4.0O- -
5.00; good lQts 555-6.0- bulls 3,75--
555; good slaughter calves 7.00-5-

Sheep 800; all classes Btcadv.
quality considered;medium to good
ncavy rat iambs 055; fall shorn
yearlings 6.5Q; ld ,weth
ers 5.50; shorn ewes 3.50.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Tn the 70th District Court

Velma Anno Staton, et nl, versus
tho Texasand Pacific Ry. Co., suit
for damages.

Alles Lock Versus Russell Lock,
suit for divorce.

O. Y. Swanson versus Casualty
Underwriters, suit to set aside
award.

Oil and Gas Assignments
Pete Johnson to Dick Graham,

29 acres out of section
T&P.

J. W. Davis, El Paso, to O. T.
Hall, and Hall in turn to Jefferson
Davis, 10850 acres out of the
northeast quarter of section n.

T&P.
3. B. Fox to Dick Graham and

Graham in turn to Philip Taber
and,G. M. Peggott,560 acresout of
section T&P, and section

T&P.
B. B. Fox to Dick Graham and

Graham In turn to Taber and Pec--
goti, 3a acresput or tho norlh half
or section T&P survey.

New Cars
D. If. Snyder, Plymouth sedan
Republic Supply Co., Plymouth

coupe.
J. E. Martin, Plymouth sedan.
A. K. Merrick, Ford coupe.
John R. Hayes, Plymouth tudor.
U, B, Arnett, Chevrolet coupe.
H. O. Fowler, Plymouth sedan,

'i.

SchoolTopics
Are Discussed

TOIc Oil Education Given
By. RlnhkcnsltinBcforo

nvnnib Club
Big Spring Itlw&nlans, meeting

In their weekly luncheon session
at ho XSrawford hotel Thursday,
heard n discussion on educational
problems by SupU W. C. Blankcn-shl-p

of the city schools. Blanken-shi-p

talked on education Issues In
general, the problems bcioro me
Big Spring independentschool dis-

trict In particular.
Tom Bcasley was chairman or

tho program. Club singing was
conducted by Ira Powell. Visitors
were Thos. E. Fierce and E. y,
Spcncc.

Blankcnshlp paid tribute to two
leaders In .tho Held or education:
Horace Mann, who 100 years ago
this year took up the fight for es
tablishment o( public,

La--

mar, whoso efforts tho' causeof
education In Texas first- bofo fruit
100 years ago.

B,
for

The problem of financing tnc
stato school systemwas mentioned
by the superintendent, who also
emphasized the , need or better
facilities In the city. Local schools
aro crowded, teachers'pay Is Insuf-
ficient, he said; and public coop-
eration must be achievedto correct
these conditions.

KENEDY CO. ROAD
CONSTRUCTION IS
RULED MANDATORY

AUSTIN. Jan. 14 UP) Atlorncv
GeneralWilliam McCraw ruled to
day It was mandatory on the high'
way commission to build the Ken-
edy county link of Highway 96,
sometime called the st

highway.
He said Intention of a resolution

adopted bythe legislature In 1033
was for "Immediate construction'
with funds available at the time of
passagefor new construction. .,

McCraw ruled the legislature's
power to appropriate highwayde
partment funds was settled In a
supremecourt decision which held
a joint resolution,approved bythe
governor, "reflects thq command
and will of the state."

The ODlnlon was requested bv
Harry Hlncs, commission chairman.

.

PLAN INAUGURATION
RITES FOR ALLRED

II -- I

AUSTIN, Jan. 14 MP) Plans for
the relnauguratlon of Governor
Allred took, shapetoday as the sen
ate appointed a committee to co
operate with a similar 'committee
from the houseof representatives
In planning the ceremony.

BecauseChief Justice C. M. Cure--
ton of the 'state supreme, court will
do out ui uio Biuie, UO Uttlll W1U
be administered by Associate Jus
tice John H. rharp. Mrs. R. All-re-d,

mother of the, governor, will
attend the inaugural ball and re
ceptions

ine governor plans to deliver a
short speech of acceptanco, but It
will not discussproblems of state
as his addressat tho Inauguration
two years ago did.

i
CRUDE STQCKS DOW.

Decrease Of 858,000 Bar
rels Is Reported

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 JUP) A
decreaseof 858,000 barrels In stocks
of domestic and foreign crude pe-

troleum at the close of the week
ended January 2, was reported to--'
day by the bureauof mines.

The stocks totaled 287,659,000. De
creasesof. 796,000 and 62,000 barrels
In stocks of domestic and foreign
crude, respectively, wero recorded.

ine daily averageproductionwas
about 3,135,000 barrels, 10,000 bar-
rels under the previous week. Av
crage Imports of crudo o; 31,000
barrels were-th-e lowest since Jan
uary, 1936.

VESSELS COLLDDE

No PassengersHurt In
N. Y. Harbor Crash

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 UP) With
New York bay shipping disrupted
by a heavy fog, 2,000 passengers
aboard' tha Statcn Island ferry
Tomklnsvlllo were thrown Into
confusion today when tho ferry,
collided with the U. S. mallboat
President off Governors .Island,

Part of the deck rati of the fer-
ry boat was ripped away. With
women screaming, there was a
scramble of the passengersto the
rear of the ferry.

Deputy Commissioner A. J. Hud-
son, in charge of municipal ferry
opcratlors, said' none of the pas
scngerswas hurt.

SeekExtensionOf
Connally Oil Law

WASHINGTON. Jan. 14 UP)
Senator Tom Connnlly

I asked congress today to extend In-

definitely the "hot oil" act
charge of arrangements. I which prohibits lnterestate shlp--

6 6 6
DROPS

USE AS A

PREVENTION
Place,666 Salve or GGG NoseDreps 1h nostrils algkt

aadmorning'and tak 668 liquid or 666 Tabletsevery
morning. .

" J. '."'

TO PLAY FOR DANCE fcERE

A photographof Ruth Elling-
ton and her orchestra, widely
known entertainment unit
which will bo at tho Settles
hotel here Friday night to play
for n danoe In the ballroom,
starting at 0:30. The girl leader,
called"Harlem's gift to the mu

Task of hiring whether
for a largo or small lb
to be made less difficult by using
tho of thb

office at 311 Scurry
street. "

Tho service has on its
men and women with almost every
known kind of and experi
ence, a cross section of

workers of every trade,
and They are

listed under a code which Includes
9,000

Each to tho service Is
given a with a
staff member who In
finding Jobs for people in a related
group of All available

about the
work is and kept
on file.

When an notifies' the
office Of an this file Is

for the best
Again they are called

In for and the most like-
ly ones for
an with' the

Hiring rests
with the and the

C. T. Tucker and other
of the area staff located here are

ment of oil In
of state laws.

said of the
act, which expires lit June, was
sought by Ickcs. who ad

it; the state com
mission of Texas; the

of Texas;
andmany other oil

He said he had been
that less Illegal oil Is being

and as a result of the
ace,manat any time since
of oil In
Texas.

T r.:
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sic world," heads an

of 16 and enter
talners one of the
units of Its kind to appearhere
In soma time. The
band 1 en route to the West
coast tomake a scriesof movie
short features.

ReemploymentOffice Here ReadyTo

Help In Placing Workers On Jobs
workers,

enterprise,

facilities National Reem-
ployment

registers

training
presenting

unemployed
industry, profession.

different classifications.
applicant
private interview

specializes

occupations.
Information applicant's

history recorded

employer
opening,

consulted' qualified
registrants.

Interviews
appearing dispatched
Interview prospectove

employer. actually
entirely Individual
employer.

members

produced contraven-
tion conservation

Connally continuation

Secretary
ministers railroad

Independent
Petroleum Association

associations.
Informed

produc-
ed marketed,

adoption
conservation legislation

'OUIXS

nggrega-tio-n
musicians

largest

Ellington

anxious for employers to use the
federal employment agency. In'
formation on jobless of this com'
munlty aro at his finger tips and
he Is able to put employers in touch
with applloaths which might best
suit his needs.

AssistingTucker In the 10 county
area, but maintaining headquar-
ters here, are W. B. Bishop, Joe
Woodtln, and Sid Lowry.

HE STAYS HONEST

Had $10, Wouldn't Take
A Pauper'sOath

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14 UP)
Honesty almost kept A- - W. Davis,

Texan In Alcatraz fed'
oral prison today.

He finished his term for nar-
cotic act conspiracyand was asked
to sign the pauper's oath, a for-
mality when prisoners say they
cannot pay an additional Imposed
fine. Davis refused.

"I was trapped when they sent
mo to Alcatraz," he said. "I won't
let them get me for perjury now.''

It seems Davis owned three
acres of land In Texas worth $10.
He signed only after .ho was as
sured he wouldnit. bo .sent,hack .to
Alcatraz on that account.. His
fine was $1,000.

CREMATES SELF

Brahmin Woman Dies 'On
Pyre Of Husband

LUCKNOW. Indja, Jan.14 UM
A huge crowd watched,a Brahmin
widow willingly burn to death to--
day on the funeral pyre of her hus
band to prove ner wuciy excel-

29.50 Micheal-Stern.::-- ..

Griffon Suits ......"".- -. .

' 35.00 Kuppenheimer

Group Men's Suits

Values to 35.00 .. .

8.50 Wool Jackets
by Field arid Stream

r 10.00 Field andStream
LeatherJackets

4.00 Fortune Oxfords
Reduced to

iTCtt"i

and2M " ' T
ShirtsSelectedfrom .

Luggage,21" Cowhide

10.00 Value ; "...,.,

Tf

All Sales .

GaafttY

ScoutersWill
MeetTuesday

Over 100 From 12 Couh.
tics ExpectedHero For

Council Session

More than 1C0 scoutersfrom tho
12 countiescomprising tho Buffalo
Trail council will convene here,
Tuesday for their annual meeting.

Following opehirig cercmorics at
p. m.,' the scout leaders will

dissolve Into three groups for
scoutmastersand nxslstnnts, troop
committeemen,and, council .and

,'- -'"

district scouters. ,

Paul K. Jcltc, veteran Wink
scoutmaster and only scoutmaster ,' .,
In the council to ever recel'vo the
Silver Ceaver award, wlllpresldo
over the scoutmasterpcecloils. E.
L. Lanylcy, Sweetwater,will- "lead
In the group for troop committee--
men, and C. S. Blomshleld. Blii
Spring, will serve as chairman of! SVtho council and district rcouters. , v .

In a buslner session at '5 p. m. "zX7
a summary of committee and dU p'- -

'trict" reports will bo heard, offl ' ;.
cers will bo elected, discussion ' -

.

groups will report, objectives and' - '

a budget for 1937 will be adopted.. "'. .

one approval given tho council
charter application.

Ollle B. Webb, assistant to tha .

of the T. & P, Railway v

t will make tho principal, ad-

dressat the banquetsession in the ' '

evening. Others to appear en tho
program avo Rev. W. C. Harrison,
Odessa, Charles E. Paxton, Sweet-- ' -
water, coundts presldontT Rev.
Winston F. Borum, Midland, Jack
Hodges, Big Spilng, Claudo O . ,

Crane, Midland, A. J. Stiles, area . ;
executive, Sweetwater,B. Reagan,
Big Spring and Wallaco Wirabcrly,
Midland. - - . ,

Darrell Wilson, council field "ex- - ,;
ccutlve, will como loro Monday to - "

assist In completing arrangements. -

fcr the annual meeting. f

lence.
Her act, the rite of Buttcc, was

onco tho customof bereavedBran- - ,

mln wives but has become almost
extinct under British rule.

The wall of conches Into which
many of the witnesses blew ancl
the clanging of cymbals drowneu
out the woman's agonized cries' on
fho crematedherself beforo a tem-
ple near Agra.

She was dead before police ar-
rived. They made several arrests.

WEAR
"JDDIIE WELLSON
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OVER
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